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Football 
Season 
Opens

Members of tbe 1080 Sonora Bnmcos prepiufing' fl 
Friday night’s opener a t Ozona Indnde [top row, left f 

^®” y Hopkins, Coach Bob Snod 
F n d ^  Bible, Robert Ponsettl, Mike Villanueva, i  
Carroll, Curry CampbeD, Wesley Barton, David <
Ben Ingham, David Sanchez, Cades Pope, ^  
Donald Patton[mlddle row] trainer Lee Burch, Jo 
Pollard, John Blankenship, Fernando Ramos, Ws 
Hopkins, Scott Saveli, Hector Samanlego, Ed ! 
Johnny Doan, Randy Monnce, Mark Doan,
Myron Halford, (botton row) manager Coby Mm.___
Georae Sanchw. Rodolfo Rtunos. Joe David Favfliu 1 
FavOa, Robert Noriega. Ervev Vallejo, Davtil HnHisJ 
Rex Surber, Allen Stewart, Joe Longoria, .Rodi 
Oliver, and manager Kevin West. For details on 
game, see Pace 8.

WIN
<20 <11 <0 

Devil’s River News 
Football Contest
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Minnow W ar Veterans Celebrate Victory
Loeffler, McBee Attend Party

I >

Sonorans Bob Teaff, Bill Tittle and Robbie Teaff chat 
with Savannah Mayfield at Hudspeth River Ranch 
celebration.

At scenic Hudspeth River Ranch, 
site of political gatherings since the 
earliest days of the settlement of the 
area, an estimated 350 to 400 
ranchers, fishermen, media people 
and individuals dedicated to preser
vation of citizens’ rights gathered to 
celebrate adiat was described as the 
first victory of its kind...of local 
opinion and local property rights 
over the power of Washington 
Bureaucracy.

Political lines were ignored. Dem
ocrat Susan McBee joined Repulican 
Tom LoeSler on the podium in a 
show of solid support for the 
preservation of the right of self 
determination.

McBee cited the unanimity of 
purpose extending fi:om the level of. 
City Hall through the State Capitol 
and to and including the halls of 
Congress, while Loeffler pointed up 
the fact that West Texans have 
developed a team with a winning

combination which he feels should 
be maintained for many years to 
come.

Jean Johnson of Del Rio spoke at 
length on the history of negotiation 
of the issues with representatives of 
the Federal Government.

“ At first,” she said, “ I thought 
they were speaking from a position 
3f a lack of Information, but as the 
^Iks progressed it became clear to 
me that they were not interested in 
discussing rights of individuals or of 
property r i^ t s  nor of the right to self 
determination. I was. dismayed to 
realize that the Fed’s objective was 
one of self-perpetuation and self 
aggrandizement.”

Mrs. Johnson pointed up the fact 
that many efforts on the part of the 
Federal Government to encroach on 
local perogatives áre successful 
because of a lack of cohesiveness on 
the part of the citizenry, and the 
individual’s being too involved with

the requirements of operating a 
business.

She concluded her talk with a 
moving and stirring appeal to West 
Texans to become deeply involved in 
the political process to protect and 
preserve our way of life for ourselves 
and our chiTdrén.

The motif was gala...old friends 
greeted old friends and found new 
ones in the unanimity of satisfaction 
in what was seen as a victory for 
West Texas by West Texans.

Barbecued beef, goat and sausage 
with frijoles, hominy and pan mexi
cano washed down with iced tea, soft 
drinks and beer, followed by a 
delectable array of desserts were the 
bill of fare.

Symbolic of the occasion there was 
even a piñata for the little ones..a 
four-foot replica of, you guessed it, 
the Devil’s River Minnow replete 
with a variety of candies, bubble 
gum and goodies.
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Otis Smart [right] Is the new Ford dealer in SononT taking over 
former owner Durwood NevlDe; Tuesday. Smart brings a  long record of 
e ^ r ie n c e  in Ford prodncts to Sonma, h a v l^  be«i associated wfth 
aem oM  Motor Company in Comanche for 21 years. He and Us wife,

‘‘f  oi »«n*« M d are members of th^
Baptist Church. Smart plans an e^panUon of the service department to 
be to r Mrve cutom ers and says h e “w lB tiytolieatthe people right 
states he Is looking forward to getting'to meet everyone.

He

Auto Shop 
Sots Grand 

Oponing
Shelley Chaney, president. Red 

Carpet Committee, Sonora Cahmber 
of Commerce, announced that Mr. 
and Mrs. G.W. Whittington will be 
holding a grand opening at 801 N. 
Crockett S treet for the ir new 
business ‘The Auto Shop’ from 10 
a.m. until noon on September 4th.

Red carpet committee members 
will be on hand serving refreshments 
and ribbon cutting ceremony will be 
held at 10 a.m. Door prizes will also 
be offered.

4-H Awards
Committee Sets 
Meeting Sept.11

I
The Sutton Co. 4-H Awards comm

ittee will meet Sept. 11, 6:30 p.m. at 
the 4-H center.
Leaders representing each project 
area will meet to select award 
winners for last year.
Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, or national 
origin.

Collection Point 
Set By Lions

I^yle Morgan Insurance will 
again be the collection point for 
anyone donating herns for the Lions 
Club Auction this year.

Anyone wishing to donate perish
able items should contact Ifr. Joe 
^ d re w s  at the school administra
tion office.

Sonora City Manager Jim Dover and Sutton County 
Judge Charies SherriO exchange views wldi Ozonans 
Pleas CUldress and John Paries at the Hndspefii River
Ranch Minnow War Victory Celebration.... .... '• —----- *----------------------- —

100,00oj

« i

Judy Miles looks on as K^»pa Gamma members man 
the phones at San Angelo Savings, *«Hwg pledges for 
the Jerry Lewis Telethon for Muscular Dystrophy

Monday. The local group raised $2,090.70 with some 
more ftmds still possihly left, to come.

Little Theater Resets First Meeting
Sonorans participating in the 

organization of a Little Theatre 
group will meet September 4th at 7 
p.m. in the Founders Room at the 
First National Bank building.

Joe Lane will chair the meeting 
and attendants will have a copy of 
the by-laws of the Hill County Arts 
Foundation in Ingram as a guideline 
to adopt their own by-laws.

A large group has indicated an 
interest in the formation of the Little 
Theatre: Mesrs and Mmdes Dale 
Chaney, Bill Watkins, Lemuel lopez, 
Warren Hemphill, Ricky Bounds, 
Jerry Johnson, Ken Braden, the 
Reverend and Mrs. Jim Miles, Becky 
Ponsetti, John Tedford, Maxine

Brown, Bettye Stewart, Carla Fields, 
Christie St. Clair, Jeanette Sipes, 
Venetta Smith, Glenda Short and 
JackievHarris.

Anyone interested in being a part

of this group is invited to attend. If 
acting does not appeal to you, there 
will be a number of different aspects, 
perhaps. thatyouldlike_to help with: 
props, stage, lighting ect.

4-H Club Schedules 
First Meeting Sept.8

The Sutton Co. 4-H Qubs- Jr. & 
Sr. will both meet Sept. 8, .7:00 p.m. 
at the 4-H Center, '^ i s  will be the 
first 4-H meeting of the 1980-81 
school year.

All interested persons are urged to 
participate in these meetings. Plans

will be made for the new 4-H year. 
Educational programs conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, or nation^ 
origin.
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Fom m unify 0 utlo 9 k|
By Don Holdridge

About the most exciting event going on around town 
this week is pereparation for the opening of football 
season Friday night. When football season opens, 
Sonora shuts down on Friday night.

The Broncos have long heritage of strong lootball 
teams and this season should be no exception. Sonora 
is at least a slight favorite to win District 8-AAA, at 
least if the rash of injuries and illness that has plagued 
the team has run its course.

This year’s schedule did a flip-flop with the Um 
ralignment. Old district foes are now on the preseasotr, 
slate, while the old preseason teams are now in the 
district. ^

While we don’t have to make the 225 Anile trip ■'to 
Kermit any more, we probably have more long trips. 
Consider that Brady is the closest district team-and 
they’er 100 miles away. We Jcn’t have to go to 
Comanche this year, but we can look forward to a 
180-mile trip next season. And Although we got rid of 
Crane in the district, we still have to play them in 
preseason. It sounds like a lot of driving for the next 
two years, but the service station owners should be 
smiling.

Alhtough the district should be pretty well balanced,
C omanche should be the best to knock to Broncos out 
of the driver’s seat. Sonora and Comanche do have 
some similarities-both have been in districts domi
nated by a larger school, always the bridesmaid and 
never the bride.

While Sonora has been finding someway to lose to 
Kermit every year, the Indians have been taking their 
lumps form state powerhouse Breckenridge. Growing 
up in DeLeon, I always remember Comanche having 
good football teams, but always having a “ bully” in 
their district. In the early and mid ‘60’s it was 
Granbury, then Eastland, then Sohora, but the Broncos 
have the home field this year. With them not being 
used to such long trips (in that part of the Country, 
an>'thing over 20 miles is long), it should put them at a 
disadvantage.

With Labor Day now past, the realization has finally 
set in that summer is over. Even though school starts in 
August now, it still takes the Labor Day Weekned to 
make everyone realize that their fun in the sun is over.
Of course, it will also mean that parents can trun their 
kids back over to the teachers for nine months, and I’m 
sure that’s a relief for some.

Blue Ribbon Group 
Submits Report

A return to the basics in 
public education is one of 
many recommendations for 
improving Texas schools 
contained in a comprehen
sive report submitted to 
Governor Bill Qements by 
the Governor’s Advisory 
Committee on Education.

The Governor said that 
the report“ the result of an 
exhaustive year-long study 
by the blue ribbon group 
-will be used as the basis 
of his recommendations to 
the Texas Legislature when 
it convenes in January.

“ I have carefully studied 
this report and I think it is 
superb. I wholeheartedly 
endorse it and I predict that 
a big percentage of these 
recommendations wdll be 
acted upon by the Legis
lature in its next session,”
Governor Qements said.

“ This report is a blue
print for making our 
secondary and elementary 
schools second to none in 
the nation,” Governor 
Qements said, “ and these 
recommendations could 
lead to the most significant 
and beneficial changes in 
our Texas public school 
system since the Gilmer- 
Aikin laws were passed 
some 30 years ago.”

In their report to Gover
nor Qements, the commit
tee members state, “ Tex
ans are well served by their 
schools. Many goals of 
public education are being 
achieved. Yet, the schools 
can and must improve. The 
public, the policymakers, 
and the educators must be 
dedicated to reaching con 
census and generating for 
all the students of Texas.”

The report addressed the 
following areas and made 
these recommendations:

1) School Curriculum:
The legislature should 
repeal all existing laws that 
m andate elem ents, 
courses, or subjects to in
cluded in the curriculum, 
and give the State Board of 
Education the authority to 
establish and implement “ a 
state basic curriculum.”
This curriculum would give 
strong emphasis on reading 
writing and arithmetic.

2) Student Leamine:
Social promotions should 
be restricted and summer 
school programs should be 
developed for students who 
have not successfully com
pleted designated course 
work during the regular 
school year.

3) Unique Needs of 
Students: Efforts to influ
ence federal policy should 
be unified, particularly in

Sonora Ministor Spoaks
200 Years of Sunday School 

David W. Griffin, Pastor 
First United Methodist 

Church

The year is 1780. Young 
children work ten hour days 
in the f^ijtpries of England, 
six days week. On Sun
days these children roam 
the streets in gangs, doing

pretty well what they 
please. For most of their 
parents, there is no ‘day of 
rest’. Other parents are 
jailed for their failure to pay 
bills. Sophia Cooke has 
already begun to teach a 
small group of children 
religion and the Bible when 
Robert Raikes asks, “ What 
shall we do for these poor

neglected children?” Her 
answer: “ Let us teach them 
to read and take them to 
church.”

Raikes, a Christian news
paper editor, lost little time 
in acting upon the sugges
tion. Because of his great 
and successful efforts in the 
city of Gloucester, Robert 
Raikes has for 2(X) years

been recognized as the 
founder of the Sunday 
School. At first, teachers 
were hired to give the 
children lessons in reading, 
morality, and catechism. 
Raikes and his helpers 
would go from house to 
house gathering ‘scholars’ 
in order to take them to 
school. When discipline

DEATHS

the areas of bilingual edu
cation and specif educa
tion, to provide more 
effective programs in Texas 
schools.

4) Student Behavior: 
While existing laws are 
sufficient to allow authority 
and flexibility to discipline 
students and a proceduree 
should be established to 
ensure that parents and 
students read and under
stand the discipline policy 
in advance.

5) Teacher Training: A 
state competency test 
should be required for all 
teachers before they re
ceive a teaching certificate.-'  ̂
In addition, there should be 
more rigorous and consis
tent enforcement of the 
standards for teacher edu
cation institutions.

6) Excellence in Teach
ing: A significant increase 
in salary and fringe 
benefits for teachers is 
needed to make teaching 
positions competitive with 
professions in business and 
industry requiring equiv
alent preparation and train 
ing. Also, a Master 
Teacher position should be 
created to recognize quali
fied, high performing 
career classroom teachers 
with higher pay and leader
ship duties.

7) School Operations: 
Schools, especially class
room teachers, • should be 
relieved of excessive paper
work that reduce classroom 
time and effort.

8) S tate/Federal
Relationships: State and
local officials should work 
together to influence fed
eral laws and regulations 
from a Texas position 
regarding educational 
matters. Local control of 
the public schools should 
be maintained. Federal 
decision making is not the 
key to meaningful school 
improvement.

In a letter to Governor 
Qements, Dr. Tate stated, 
“ This report represents the 
cohesive effort of a skilled 
and dedicated group of 
Texans who served as 
committee members. The 
committee met monthly 
and most members at
tended each of seven public 
hearings. In addition to the 
official functions, indivi
dual members spent many 
hours gathering informa
tion and analyzing and 
discussing ideas with 
people across the State.”

In addition to Dr. Tate, 
the committee included 19 
other Texans from all parts 
of the state.

Congressman Tom Loeffler brieds Sonorans Judge 
Charles Sherrill, Publisher Gus Allen and Merchaiit 
Nelson Stubblefield at Hudspeth River Ranch Minnow 
War celebration.

Edgar Emil t'iebig
Funeral services for Edgar Emil Fiebig, 78, of Pettus 

and formerly of Sonora, were held Monday, Sept. 1 at 
10:30 a.m. at Ketbow Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Qifron Hancock officiating. Burial was in Sonora 
Cemetery.

He died Friday, Aug. 29 at Huebner Nursing Home 
in Beeville.

A retired mechanic. Fiebig was bom April 13,1902 in 
LaGrange and married Annie Laurie Keilberg in 
LaGrange Dec. 27, 1921. She preceded him in death in 
Feb., 1975.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Faye Lola 
Freeman of Pettus; two sons, Edgar A. Fiebig of Sonora 
and Lester D. Fiebig of Houston; two sisters, Edna 
Granger and Bernice Wartenbach, both of ^n o ra , 
eight grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

4-H ft Youth

was required, the news
paper man would march the 
youngster home for a padd
ling by his parents. Hands 
wete washed, faces cleaned 
and hair was combed. As 
rewards for lessons well 
done, Raikes freely distri
buted new, clean clothes to 
replace the rags which 
otherwise passed for cloth
ing.

Unfortunately, many in 
every segment of society 
found the Sunday Schools 
objectionable, even danger
ous. As the children were 
taught to read and write, 
strident voices raised fears 
that this would make the 
children unwilling to work. 
Sunday School might even 
destroy industry and wreck 
the nation.

By contract, John Wesley 
reckoned that, “ these 
schools may become nur
series of Christians.” Early 
on, Wesley cautioned his 
Methodist preachers to, 
“ Spend an hour a week 
with the children, in every 
large town, whether you 
like it or not. Talk with 
them every time you see 
any at home. Pray in earn
est for them.” Fortunately, 
such sentiment prevailed. 
By 1810, more than 250,000 
children were enrolled in 
3,000 Sunday Schools.

Committee 
Will Meet

The Sutton Co. 4-H & 
Youth Committee will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 11 begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. The 
committee serves as an 
advisory group to pliui and 
implement 4-H activities in 
the county.

Educational program s 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages

r
o

J. Tom Graham, Publisher of the Del Rio News Herald 
and wife Linda Join fellow Del Rloans Sandy and 
Skipper Wood for dinner on the ground at Devil’s River 
Minnow Victory celebration.

Frederick the Great of 
Prussia often had his coffee 
made with ch^papne in
stead of water. .

Morrow Testifies On 
Educationai Goals

the
The Executive Director of 

Association of Texas 
Professional Educators, 
Mike Morrow, in testimony 
before the State Legislative 
Budget Board, August 20, 
said that Texans must not 
allow school children to be 
used as “ Political Host
ages” because of the lack 
of proper financial 
consideration by the 67th 
Legislature.

Morrow’s Organization 
Represents more than 
20,000 Educators across the 
state and anticipates a 
m em bership of 40,000 
when the fall term begins.

“ We are approaching a 
‘catch 22’ situation in re
gard to Educational 
Accountability in Texas,” 
Morrow said.

He explained that when 
teachers can no longer 
m aintain an Acceptable 
Standard Of Living, the 
profession begins to attract 
a lesser qualified cadidate. 
According to Morrow, 
when teachers are weak 
academically, students 
tend to be unchallenged, 
unmotivated, and less pre
pared.

“ When this happens,” 
he said, “ The public con
fidence in classroom 
teachers is lowered. When 
public support is low, raise 
are hard to come by; it’s a 
vicious circle.”

To help alleviate some ot 
these problems ATPE’s 
L e g is la t iv e  P ro g ra m  
includes proposals for an 
increase in salaries at least 
equal to 30% over the 
miennium.

It also calls for state 
funding to help defray the 
cost of Providing Health 
Care Insurance for public 
school employees and for 
the establishment of a state 
program that would help 
pay for sick leave for 
PARA-PROFESSIONAL 
personnel.

“ What we need is ‘close 
encounter of the fourth 
kind’—-something to excite 
people about Educational 
n e e d s  an d
Accomplishments. 
Unfortunately, we have no 
symbol in the sky to unite 
and Challenge Our 
Citizens. But be assured 
that when I talk about 
education. I’m talking 
about the very survival of 
this nation,” said Morrow, 
who has been both a class
room teacher and a public 
shcool admistrator.

“ It’s not good for the 
teaching profession to be so 
poorly considered that 
highly qualified young 
people will not choose to 
become teachers.
“ I t’s not good Texas 
teachers to struggle to buy 
the gasoling to get to their

classrooms.
Pointing out that Texas 

Economy is strong 
compared to the rest of the 
country. Morrow made the 
Analogy that if the rest of 
the nation came down 
Econom ic P n eu m o n ia , 
Texas would have only a 
bad cold.

“This state continues to 
grow and prosper. We have 
the resources and 
know-how to Galvanize 
ourselves into action that 
conforms with reality as far 
as funding education 
goes,” Morrow stated.
He concluded his testimony 
with the three basic tenets 
of Association of Texas 
Professional Educators.
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Across the Atlantic, the 
movement had a)so marked 
beginnings under the lead
ership of men like William 
Elliot, Francis Asbury and 
Joseph Brown.

As the Sunday School 
begins its third century of 
modern reality, nearly 
170,000 American Sunday 
Schoois count more than 34 
million scholars participat
ing in learning the Bible, 
the Christian faith and 
Christian livinte In 1980, 
neiv-kiimengynand oppor
tunities face the movement 
as ^the Church gf Jesus 
Christ celebrates ̂ ^^at has 
been^ and seeks ' gui- 
dance,.(^ Gqd’fj'Hdi^.JSpirit 
in reaching put ^ |h ^ ^ e e d s  
which people l^ye t§^ay.
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Would U M  

To Be Your 

Pharmacist

regardless of socio-eco
nomic level, race, color, 
religion, or national origin.

Kappa
Gamma

Meeting Held
The Kappa Gamma 

Chapter of ESA met Aug. 
26 at the home of Sharon 
Hogue for a combination 
workshop and social.

Rushees Tina Anderson, 
Candyce Wallace, Sandy 
Elliott and Lynn Swift and 
members discussed what 
ESA was and what it meant 
to her, what she had learn
ed or experienced during 
her membership and why 
she had joined.

Members attending the 
m eeting were Colleen 
Miller, Kim Cole, Melissa 
Slusher, Pam Davenport, 
Rita Hale and Jane Doyle.

Sehool
Supplies

Good Soloefion 
For All Grados

H U R R Y - U P
Open 6 .u0 a m til Mian'Qht

H w y a O o W e s t
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By Lonnie M. Pollard, D.D.S.
The first thing to teach your children about 

preventive tooth care is that good eating habits are 
important. Foods that keep the whole body healthly will 
also keep teeth, gums and jawbones in good condition. 
Milk, cheese, meat, eggs, vegetables, fruits, whole 
grain breads and cereals are excellent for healthy teeth 
and gums.

If your child eats between meals, remember that 
snacks should be low in sugar. In-between-meal treats 
such as candy, cookies, ice cream, sugared chewing 
gum and sweet drinks may play havoc with a child’s 
teeth. Bacteria which are normally present in the 
mouth combine with sugar to form acids-acids which 
attack tooth enamel. Eventually, it causes cavities.

When sweets are eaten between meals there is more 
apt to be a chance for cavities to develop, since the child 
will probably not brush right after-before acids have a 
chance to form.

Some toothworthy snacks for children are: apples, 
oranges, bananas, plums, peaches, fruit, milk and 
cheese. The greater distance between sweet junk foods 
and teeth, the better.

Sonora Ckarches
P rlm cn  Baptist Church 
Rev. Bm IIUo Esquh cl 

Sunday School 9:45 ■ n .  
Worship 11:00.. m. 
Training Union 5:30 i m. 
Worship 7 :0 0 p .n .
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p ni. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Adult inquirers Class

6:00 p.m.
Saturday Confirmation 
Instruction 9:00 a.m.

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Ned Smith, Pastor 

Sunday Schoii’ 10:00 a.m .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morn. Worship i ! :00 a m 
Eve. Service 7-00 p.m.
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

The Devil’s River News 
(SECD 155 920)

“ Your home town rvw spaper’’
Published weeklv oi. Wednesday 

Second dasa postage paid at S im ra, Texas 
Phone 387-2507, 220 NE Main, Sonora, Texas

Publisher................Allen
.................................•!)««» H oldil^e

Office Manager.......................... Nan Friend
S u b s c r ip t io n s  trom n o w  u n t i l  Septemtmr 1, i w l  

In ^ n n ty ,  S7.00 Cur of County, $9.50'
Out of state, $11.70

_ ,_ aiiilress change to Devil’s River
' “ n . C m 0 NE M ^ T s U o r i  I « «  76950

FREE
COFFEE

6:00 am RI 9:00 am
7 4 i y i  • « M k

H U R R Y - U P l
Operi 6:00 u.m til Miunight

H w y .  290  W e s t

First Baptist Church 
Rev. a if to n  Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m 
Eve. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

Fbst United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. David GiffDn» Paster
Church School 9:45 a.m. 

' Worship_____ 10:45 a.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Night 6:30
Wed. Night 6:30

Jehovah’s W itnesses
Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m 
Watch tower Study 10:50 

' Tuesday 
Theocratic School 
Service Meeting 
Thursday 
Bible Study

7:30
8:30

7:30

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunil ly School 10:00 a.m. 
Priesi'v •■'d 10:00 a.m.
Relief S «'iety 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrami'i i Mtg. 11:00 am 
Visitors Welcome

Faith Christian 
Interdenominational 

Bible Study Prayer Group
Bible Study Prayer Group 
Tuesday nights 7:30 pm. 
at 1302 Glasscock. 

387-5069

Hill jMwIry

D M if i  R h n r  N mus

220 NE NtiR So«$rt, Tw .

Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. John W. Fritts, 
Pastor
Sunday

8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
11a.m . Holy Eucharist 
(2nd and 4th Sun. MP) 

Wednesday
7 p.m. Holy Eucharist 
•Holy Days as announced

Church of the 
Good Shepherd

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

Sunday
Church School ■ 10a.m>||
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. f 
Worship U'a.ra.^
(Communion of first i| 
Sunday of each month)

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doylev 
■ Pastor '

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 P-Pi. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m. ■

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. John Waldron
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass 7:00 p.m.

KerboM Funeral Home

SouRiinrest Texas 
Eleetrie Coô , Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves

> «
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Chamber
Chatter

iy  Lou Thomas
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le tte r To The Editor
Stitch & Stew Club 
To Meet Sept.S

i)cai- t:duor,
Thank you for your assi

stance in making our nati
onal event, "Trails of Texas 
Tales." such a success.

We a p p re c ia te d  th e  
Dublicitv 'given our event 
and your coiHinuai support

ÍI.'

of oirl scouting.
Ihe girls were verv 

pleased to receive such a 
warm wek\imc' in Sonora.

Sincerely, 
Betty Kbtzur 

Event Director
. n-t .

The Stitch & Stew 
lix iension  H om em aker 
club will hold their monthly 
meeting, Sept. 8 at Sarah 
W ade's home, 206 
Hudspeth. The 4:00 p.m. 
program will be on Crepe 
Cnokerv and will be given

Im ^arah. Educational pro
grams conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color 
sex religion, or national 
origin.- n,

U}UÍ¿ B. Parks of the 
• Hoi^st^n Chronicle sent us 

a àlpÿ, of the -. Weekend 
Previdiy of the árticle he 
wroW; for the - August 21 
issii^e' oh ■ caverns in 
Texas-the caverns of 
SohMc Were included-very 
nice write-up On the 

. Caverns. :'‘ -s 
. Texas Industrial Update. 
Ju jvp |9M  reads that the 

.K ip n h g e r  W ash ing ton  
Editors' have; for . the 
second: tinte ih three 
months, singled out Texas 
for aT“ speciarrei)pit:; The 

; saHie general theme runs 
>' thhòùgh both.'.--“ á growth 

climate for business and 
many opportunities for 
i n v e s t m e n t . * ’ The  
well-know and respected 
econmic forecasters do a 
thorough job of assessing 
the short á n d 'long range 
outlook -for ; business in 
Texas in light of the rgeess- 

• ion;^’, . ■

Froth Texas iTaavel 
iog*. State Department of 
Highways and public 
Transportation. August, 
ufTicials at the three major 
outdoor dramas . say that 
I9ÍB0 has been a good 
year.... W’ith still a month of 
the season to go.̂  Canyon’s 
Raymond Raillard says’. A 
recent survey showed that 

. 34% of our audiences lived 
within 120 miles and 43% 
lived more than 500 miles 
away’, a good indication 
that people áte still travel

er ing some distance to see 
the shòws! .

Governor Clements has 
aiiAoUnccd that a State of 
Texas Conference on Small 
Business will be held in San 
Angelo on September 10th 

: from 8 a.iii. to 1p.m . at the
San Angelo c.onvention 

. Center. The cost ; of the 
; conference w|ll , be $10,
. - which includes registration 

ihaterials and a nogn lunch- 
on.The conference will be 
in  open forum discussion 

¿ .oh key., issues that affect 
- small busihès^ lo the state. 

The Texa’s ’ Thdijltrial 
, Commission and the Gover

nor’s Advisory Commit*-»*«*

Will provide specialists, 
who are considered authori
ties in their assigned fields, 
to serve as moderators for 
the discussion groups. 
Registration forms are avai
lable at the Chamber of 
Commerce office and forms 
are available at the Cham
ber of Commerce office and 
forms and checks must be 
in bv Friday, September 
5th. '

Thanks to Bill Watkins, 
manager Television Enter
prises. Inc. for video-taping 
the 60 second tape for 
Cable News Newwork in 
Atlanta. Bill spent more 
than a few hours, getting 
the camera, writing the 
script and coordinating to 
get all the information and 
tape on Sonora, and making 
it ‘professional’. The 
Chamber of Commerce had 
cold, dry facts and some 
colored pictures, until Bill 
offered his services!

Glen Fisher, 'Vigil 
Polocek. Joe Lane and Jim 
Dover are in the process of 
updating city and county 
maps. Don Holdridge is 
coordinating with the group 
and will get fixed prices. 
There is a possibility of 
combining into one piece of 
literature (1) the colored 
brochure (2) the hunting 
map and (3) the city/county 
map and having it produced 
in color, if the cost is not 
prohibitive, such combi
nation would offer the same 
information, and would re
duced cost of printing, plus 
postage, plus the cost of 
envelopes for mailing.

Friendly face around 
town this week was Dolores 
Hodges.

Thanks to Gary Pair , for 
the desk file box and the 
standing file cabinet for the 
C of C office.

Letters will be mailed 
during the next two weeks 

-. to. -the - entire C of X  
membership, asking for 
input in thé' forthcoming 
goal-setiirtg process, to be 
implemented in the board 
meeting in October.

Shelley Chaney 
|eap|pointed President 

Of j i e i  Carpet Committee
Sheiiey.i'JGhliney was 

voted id' as" president by 
ac'clamatjpn to serve 
another -‘term  for the 
Chamber of Commerce Red 
Carpet Committee at the 
regular monthly meeting 
held August 28th at Pearl’s 
Pizzeria.

Hilda Flores was elected 
' vice président and Brenda 

W y att as
secretary'treasurer.

A letter of appreciation 
was read to the RCC 
members from the Board of

Dir--r. -s of thf C of f .  An 
installation of‘.officers will 
be held at Pearl’s Pezzeria 
on Septembe#' 25th at 7 
p.m. and th e  group will 
have a Dutch Treat dinner.

A Newcomer’s Coffee 
will be held on Saturday 
September 20th at 10 a. m. 
Dolores Hodges, Vickie 
Collier and Jean Sherrill 
will be hostesses.

Chaney announced that 
o th e r  c o m m itte e  
appointm ents would be 
announced next week.

«  I ■ ^

T e d f p r d  J e w e l r y  

B r i d a l  R e s ^ i s t r y  ,

Susan Cleveland, bride-elect of Lindsey Hloks

Sheila Alexander, bride-elect of Charles Hàffinann«
:h -é''

Grade Vasquez, bride-elect of Jim Galindo 

Cathy Ward, bride-elect of Mike Ball

KIdie K;klbert

Kidie Halbert & J o s  Moore 
Vows Exchanged August 16

— ---------------OTN
HilVs Bridal Registry ^  e

CalJiy Ward, bride-elect of Micheál Lee BaU
SheBa Akxander, bride-elect of Charles Halfman
Mia,  ̂Fartnoato Hlncjooa Jr., nee Carlota Torres

Mra. Joe Moore, nee Kidie Halbert

Mia. BlUy jobnaon, nee Bambi Noling

Mon. thru Fri. 9 till 5 
Sat. 9 till 12i00

HiiVs Jewelry
387-2755

The Sample Shoppe
would like to thank all 

their customers and 
f  friends for their patronage\

during the past year and

a half. We have enjoyed

doing business with you.

Miss Kidie Halbert be
came the bride of Joe 
Moore in rites 'Satuday, 
Aujg. 16 at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church with Rev. 
John Fritts officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B.M. Halbert 
III of Monahans, and the 
groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Avery 
Moore of Post. Grand
mother of the bride is Mrs. 
Harold Schwiening of 
Sonora.

Serving the bride as ma
tron of honor was Shaila 
Jones of Canyon. Brides
maids were Charlotte Sch
wiening, cousin of the 
bride, and Emily Gloyd of 
Lubbock.

Greg Lester of Post was 
the groom's best man. John 
Martin Beckham, brother 
of the bride, and Ronnie 
Williams of Brownwood 
served as groomsmen and 
ushers. ,n„mo:

i^eye§ Carrpth.ers, was 
a tbqriug bearer and-candle- 

lighter, and Tammy Gibson 
of Lubbock, cousin of the 
groom, was the flower girl.

The Church was decorat
ed with white glads in brass 
vases on the alter and white 
bows on each side of the 
first pew. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. W.T. Hardy.

The bride wore a gown of 
white Organza and alencon 
lace, designed by Biljoy. 
The fitted bodice, covered 
in alencpn lace and pearls, 
featured a remantic sweet
heart neckline. Alpng the 
empire waistline was alen
con lact tendrils dotted with 
seed pearls.

Sheer bishop sleeves 
were shined to wide Brus
sels lace ruffled cleffs, 
closed with covered buttons 
and loops.

The pleated skirt swept 
to back fullness forming a 
chapel length train. The 

, hemline and train were 
bordered by a Brussels lace 
band and a crystal pleated 
florence.

To complete her ensem
ble, the bride chose a silk 
illusion veiling, caught to 
an alencon lace beaded 
Camelot capulet. The waltz 
length veiling was finished 
in rolled satin edging and 
adorned with alencon leace 

. motifs and beads...
She .carried a white Bible 

inside a lace cover. The 
Bible was given to her by 
her godfather, Mack Cau- 
thorn. Roses, given to her 
by the groom, were carried 
inside the Bible. On top of 
the Bible was an orchid.

■1.

Mtn’t

I * *

I O F  T H E  \ ^ E K  1 

M o t i  fiood Through Tuesday, Sept.9

Short Sleeve Shirts
J  Beg,‘ 7.99 U n U f  SR99 !

? k j K o u T J i t , B Igst IA a id  Toflid Koits in Ju n io r Sizes. / ues *

I ; In c . ;
I  Sonorans Family Shopping Center f

For something old, she 
wore a diamond ring given 
to her by her late grand
mother. Her white gown 
was new and she borrowed 
diamond earrings from her 
mother. She wore two blue 
garters, one given and 
made by Janet Hall of Post. 
She also wore a diamond 
watch which belonged to 
the groom’s grandmother.

The bridesmaids dresses 
were formal length gowns 
of yellow doted Oran a, 
fashioned with a modified 
blouson bodice and butter
fly sleeves and a full length' 
A-line skirt.

They wore flowers in 
their hair made by the same 
material as the dresses. 
Each carried a long stem 
yellow rose with baby 
breath and yellow bow.

The flower girl’s dress 
was of yellow organza, 
fashioned with a deep 
scoop neckline,-with 
fabric ruffle, edged wifii a 
narrow band of 
The demi-full silksutte skirt 
was fully gathered with a 
touch of white lace. She 
wore yellow daisies in her 
hair.

The bride’s mother chose 
a long dusty rose pleated 
jersey dress with narrow 
straps. She had a short 
chiffon cape she wore over 
her dress and had an orchid 
on her wrist.

The- groom ’s mother 
wore a long mint green 
dress with straps that 
crossed. She wore a chiffon 
cape that closed at the neck 
line and had an orchid on 
her wrist.

The groom was dressed 
in a white tuxedo, and the 
best man and groomsmen 
wore black tuxedos with 
yellow shirts.

The fathers of the couple 
both wore a black tux with a 
white shirt.

A reception at the Sonora 
Golf Club was held follow
ing the wedding. The 
bride’s table was graced 
with a white, lace tablecloth 
and crystal.

The white, four-tier cake 
with yellow roses had white 
silk bells with pearls and 
net trim on the top. Yellow 
punch, mints and nuts were 
served.

The centerpiece was an 
arrangem ent of yellow 
spider mums, yellow and 
white daisies and carna
tions and baby breath.

Serving in the house 
party were Randee Car- 
ru thers, Jodie Finklea, 
Mary Belle Stubblefield, 
Bettye Stewart. Nellie 
Moore, Metha Trainer, 
Martha Miers, Adda Cau- 
thorn, Robbie Teaff, Rosa
lie Richardson, Ethel Ol
son. Sammie Espy, Bobbie 
Fawcett. Peggy Jo Gibson, 
aunt of the groom, Mary 
Prentice, great aunt of the 
bride, Patsy Schwiening, 
aunt'of the bride, Debbie 
Kiowski, Marsha Finklea, 
Lorie Olson, Mendy Holt, 

^SuSajj Crowder and Mary , 
' '̂Jolie's of''Slaton. '

Rice bags were passed 
out by Kelly Kiowski, 
Tammy Gibson adn Keyes 
Carruthers.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from Midland. New 
Mexico, Fabens, Post, 
Bandera, Junction, Del Rio, 
Slaton and Pennsylvania.

The rehearsal dinner was 
held at the Sutton County 
Steakhouse with the 
groom’s parents as hosts. ■ 
Arrangements of yellow 
and white daisies and white 
glads were used for center- 
pieces.

For going away, the 
bride chose a print dress 
with beige jacket and acces
sories. She wore a yellow 
and white corsage of 
daisies.

Following a honeymoon 
to New Orleans, the couple 
will live in Lubbock. She is 
a senior student at Texas 
Tech University, majoring 
in recreation, and he is 
employed by El Gate Drill
ing Company in Post.

YOUR AMMUNITION 
HEADQUARTERS

Featuring

l i m i r n g t o i i

Tedford Jewelry
Onwntmvn Sonora 387-2434

BIG-UNS
TEXAS BARBEQUE & CAJUN SEAFOOB

üVftr« :
IO TTorr̂ 'i h:NOWOPENINSONORAI 

TmtJay Thru Sxnday 10:00 a.m.- 8:00>'.m
HUE FOOD PREPAREP IN OUR OWN SPECIAL WAV 

JUST POR YOU. WHY WAIT...e0ME AND ENJOY!
Gimbo 
SkriRi  ̂ Salad

Seafood
Pinnori

Shrimp
Oyifari
Staffad Shriia  ̂
Staffad Crab 
Clam SiriM 
Calflih FillaH 
Friad Fra§ La§a

BBQ Plata 
Baaf
Park Riba 
Hat Liaba 
Chiebaa
Mrvad with 

Baaai, Calailaw, 
Rail and abalea 
af Petatea Salad 
ar Dirty Rlea.

Sandmrlehes

Saafaod 
SiaeiaHy 

Sanad 
Each Friday

Fresh 
HOMEMADE

& Cakesi

Taba-Oat Ordert Aaailabla 

S06 Croekolt (Parking In Rear) B87-S2a6

Do You Have An All Star In Your House?
I f  SO, don't miss out 

on your son's picture!

Hwy.277S.

Old Elliott School

Call
387-5388

or come hy the

■M

Photo Ranch
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A 17-year old senior tackle, David Sanchez is a 
three-year letterman at 5-11, 190. The son of Mr and 
Mrs. Enrique Sanche, he is a lifetime resident of 
Sonora and is also a member of the track team
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Kex Surber is a 17-year old senior fullback for the 
Broncos. At 5-7, 170, this is is second year on the 
varsity. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Surber and 
has lived in Sonora 10 years.

1

b

Mike Villanueva Jr. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Villanueva and has lived in Sonora three years. 
A 5-9 ,185-pounds guard, the 17-year old senior has one 
previous letter and is a member of the track team.

S haron  K em p Bettye S tew art

Bright Spot
100 C ro ck ett 587-2460

T ß iO ifP 'S i

lA U A f-D n r

Hooper Trucking
Don Hooper-Owner 

Sonora 3872384 387-2030

Flowers By Irene
'3 ^ ^ . 3 9 1 4  '̂ 3 0 B R a ilro a d  

F lo w e rs  an d  P la t i^

Dresser A tlas^’*®*̂'
Backing The Broncos!

Bronco Pharmacy
J o e  K io w s k i-P h a rm a c is t

Sonora Wool & Mohair

This Week’s 
Gaines
Friday 8:00P.M.

V arsity  A t Ozoti^,

Saturday, 10A.M.

F reshm en A t Ozona 
JV A t Ozona

David Creek is a 5-11,180-pound two year letterman 
at quarterback. A 17-year old senior, he is also a 
member of the basketball and track teams. He is the 
son of Luther and Mary Creek and has lived here 10 
years. _____________________  '____________

Eddins-Walcher Company
Distributor of

A m o c o

“ W e S u p p o rt  
The

B ro n co s”

Sonora Youth Center
Supporting The Youth o f  Sonora

H erm an Moore

3 8 7 - t S ( ^  O ì r % 8 7 - Ì l 8 Ì

G & L Tool Company
C om plete  L in e  o f F iih in g  & R e n ta l  T o o li

387-3177

Hurry-Up
Open 6am til M idnight
H w y. Z90 W est

210 SW College

Valero
Transmission Co*

H w y. Z77S. 3S7-27tO

C a ll In  A d va n ce

3S7-5292
HOTQ SftANCHl

I’ .O. Box 1161 (915)387-5811
Sonora, Texas 76950 387-5388

Zola’s Motel
1108 S. W Crockett 

387-3000 ____

Della*s Hair Studio
‘̂Backing The Broncos’*

387-2126 _____ __

Sound Town
403l l . t . m N .

Albaui aai Tain
387-S4S2

OIL FIELD C O N T R A C IpK ]  
Telephone (9IS) 387-2S24 

INC. Sonora, Texas 76OB0

Freddie*s Shamrock
387-6049

606 S.W. Crockett

Food Center'
6 00  C ro c k e tt  3 S 7 -S4 3 S] 

B ack in g  The B ron cos

Adco W ater Wells
ISales and Service o f A ll Water Systems 

Bobby Doran, Owner 387-2071

LaTienda, Inco 
B acks The B ro n co ’s 

-Z jH ours A  Day-

Twin Oaks Motel
L e t’s Go B ron cos

H w y. Z90 W.

Mercantile Building
W alter and Dorothy Pope

Peiril'i Rhror Molol
Sonora's FInoil

Ootf CoifM Rosi 3S7-3516

H ill’s Jewelry
J.T . H ill Owner 

Downtown Sonora________ 387-2756

Roger’s Drive-In Grocery
Hollisiand Martha Rogers

A l l  The W ay B roncos

Kerbow
Furniture

H & H
Feed & Trucking
205 2nd 387-2806

502 Tayloe 387-2073
Bud’s Welding & 

Machine Works Inc

San Angelo 5avings 
~  AssociationMSUSOIHMC

LiN D II

GULLEY & SON LEASE SERVICE 
G&G COMPRESSOR

James «  .Jim Gulley, Owners 
387-2613 or 387-2746 SOON. Crockett

^ ^ ^ T E X A S  76050

TV Enterprises
S o n o ra  an d  E ld o rad o
______ 3ST -3344

Reese W elding & Construction
We’re Backing You Big Red!

Sonora Abstract
p a c k  The B roncos  

A l l  The W ay 3S7-2ZOI

The Commercial 
Vs here Friends Meet To Eat

Mexican F-.i-’̂ d Our Specialty
**Try O ur New Delicious 

.387-3385 D E LU X  BURGERS*

A  & K  P A R T S  & SU PPLY

BACKING THE BRONCOS

Interstate Center
.lo e  D avid  flo.«?.«; 

H ighway 277  North

Sonora Agency
Gary Pair

387-2576 210 NE Main 387-2676

Bishop W elding 
Ia U Types o f O ilfield W elding] 

201 S. W. Concho 387-2789

< »
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Sporting
Chance

By Don Holdridge

I know it was a short summer, so the football widows 
better get ready-FOOTBALL SEASON IS HERE.

And it is probably now a sad time for all the local 
bookies, knowing the return of mv column will mean 
big money for their clients. My accuracy in predicting 
football games over the past few years has been 
phenomenal, especially in light of the fact I

occassionully have to miss a ii'.uplc ol games on 
purpose so readers won't get suspicious about mv 
mortality.

Seriously. 1 have been pretty lucky on my football 
picking the last few years, and even in an off-year last 
season. 1 still hit over 70 percent.

There are even some rumors going around the 
Standard-Times plans to pick up my column anytime 
they decide not to run Jack Anderson's.

Sonora at Ozona
These two old rivals won't have to compete in the 

same district anymore, but that won’t make the rivalry 
any less intense. The Broncos are still hurting with 
injuries and illness slowing down- the preseason 
progress, but they are picked slight favi^rites to win 
their district and should still have plenty df firepower 
with most of the casualites back in the corral. Ozona 
dropped a classification and has more experience this 
year than the past two, but thi?y couldn’t compete with 
the lower division teams last year and may not this year 
without Freddy Garza. Sonora 28-6.

UTEP at Texas Tech
For the first time in several season, the Red Raiders 

get a breather in their season opener. UTEP is on the 
bottom rung of th e college football ladder and that’s 
enough reason. Tech 42-17.

Texas A&M at Mississippi
The butt of mòre than their share of jokes (?) have i 

knack for losing games they shouldn’t, especially early

iti the season. But the speed ot .Mike Mosley and 
Johnny Hector should be too much for these Souteast 
conference foes. A&M 34-14.

Texas A&i at Northern Arizona 
Everybody should have the Javelina’s sort of luck. 

But of course not everybody can, so who’s going to bet 
against them? Texas A&l 45-10.

Prärie View at Southwest, Texas State 
The Bobcats, although still lacking for a LSC 

conference trophy, have found a great deal of success 
under cciäch,!3im Wacker. "ITiey re playing this one in 
San AntohioTso that should be enough of a home field 
advantage. SWT 21-14.

Houston At Pittsburgh
This is probably both a rematch and preview of the 

AFC title game all rolled into one and it should have a 
lot to do with which team wins the division and which 
one winds up as the wild card. Kenny Stabler should 
give Houston an edge this year since the Steelers can’t 
concentrate on Big Earl. Houston 21-20.

Dallas at Washington
The Cowboys start off the Monday night schedule 

with a very important game. One of those “ good old 
boys” from up the road in Christoval named Jack 
Pardee has rebuilt the aging Redskins into a contender 
again even with a decimated draft. The Cowboys have 
only won once up there in the past 10 years, and Joe 
Thiesmann should have fiin with the makeshift 
secondary of the Cowboys. Washington 27-17.

I he Dv il’v «tiver News, Wednesday, Sept.3, 1980, Page S 
New England at Cleveland

The Pats are strong, but the Browns keep coming on 
every year. Giye them the nod with the home field. 
Cleye land 13-10-

Buffalo at Miami
Upset special of the week. The Bills are showing 

improyement, while owner Joe Robbie has the 
Dolphins all stirred up. Add in an unsettled 
quarterback situation and you haye an upset in the 
making. Buffalo 24-13.

Seattle at San Diego
This would normally be a barnburner, but the 

Seahawks haye too many cripples. San Diego 40-28.
CIncinnatiat Tampa Bay

A healthy Ken Anderson should help, but the Bucks 
are out to prove last year was no fluke. With their 
defense, they’ll make a lot of believers in a hurry. 
Tampa Bay 20-10.

New Orleans at san Francisco
The Saints are about two years ahead of the 49er’s in 

their rebuilding program and should be ready for a 
playoff spot this year if they can patch their leaky 
defense. New Orleans 35-28.

Other Picks
Minnesota, 17, at Atlanta, 20; NY Jets, 31, at 

Baltimore, 16; Green Bav 6; at Chicago. 7: Phila
delphia, 7, at Denver, 9; Los Angeles, 21 at Detroit, 13;
St. Louis, 14, at NY Giants. 22; Kansas City, 20, at 
Oakland, 27.

YouDeviVs River News Football Contest
* * Can

Pick The Winners Of These Games:
Check The Team  in  each game you th ink  will win-

Win
3 8 7 - 5 4 8 3

B ack in g  Tbe B roncos
Food Center

600  C ro c k e tt  3 8 7 - 3 4 3 8 1

[~| UTEP at Texas Tech Q  CH New England at Cleveland [_J
I I Texas A&I at Northern Arizona Q d! Philadephia at Denver □

[ I Prairie View at Southwest Texas q  Q L os Angeles at Detroit CH 
Q  Purdue at Norte Dame Q  

Q  Houston at Pittsburgh □
Q  Dallas at Washington Q  
p ] Minnesota at Atlanta □
Q  NY Jets at Baltimore Q  

Q  Green Bay at Chicago D

Tie Breaker
W rite In  W hat You T h ink  W ill Be T he Actual Score

lYou 
Can

I I Buffalo at Miami Q  
d l St. Louis at NY Giants d l 

I I Kansas City at Oakland □  
CD Seattle at San Diego CH 

□  New Orleans at San Francisco Q

r~l Cincinnati at Tampa Bay Q

Sonora at Ozona

Southwest Texas Electric Coop.
“Oxuned By Those We Serve"

Address Devil’s River News

l^m  Wrecker
’X4  Hr'; W re c k e r  

3 8 7 -3 5 7 1

Ken Braden M otors 
I-HIO off Golf Course Road 

387-2529

......................... First Place
^ 1 0 .........................Second Place
^5 ............................. Third Place

Chuck Wagon Gro.
8 0 4  SW  C ro c k e tt  

3 8 7 -2 4 9 1 SI’
ß-i:

I Charlie Wyatt 387-2879
SOUTHWEST SUPPLY 

Plumbing Supplie, j g y .g j g j

n -'(.A

Big Tree
1 0 0 9  SW  C ro c k e tt  

387 -9923

DOYLE MORGAN
1 INSURANCE—REAL ESTATEl
I Phone AC 915 OFFICE 387-3912 HOME 387-2847 

213 East Main Sonora, Texas 76950

B ill Keel^s
Sonora Auto Parts

Triangle Tire Service
If You Need Us, WeTl Be There 

228 Hwy. 277 S. 387-2808

E m m a m f f f m  o p en
M on.-Sat.

Highway 277 North 9am -6 pm

Solesi
.1. Bunt be mailed

• r  daitirawi to 4km BevTs River 
Newt b e i ^  4 p.ra. each Friday.

2. Tbare fat no limit to the 
Bomber ef entry forme yon may 
Bobmlt III any one week.

3. In case ot a He, the peteon 
whose entry Is dosest to the * c ti^  
score in the tie-bresker gamo will 
be dedared the winner.

4. All games that resnit In  a tie 
score will be counted as a winning 
game for both teams.

Win
TV Enterprises

S o n o ra  an d  E ldorado  
387 -3344

Sharon  K em p

Th*
100 C ro ck ett

Bettye Stew art

Bright Spot
387-2460

S& S C asing  C re w s Inc.
Behind you all the way Broncos'!

3 8 7 -2 16 5

Live Oak 66
Diesal, Wash, Lube, Tire Repair 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Ed Carrasco 387-2740

Sonox^a Electric 
3 8 7 -2 7 14  

X llN .E . M ain

The Frontier
303 SE Crockett 387-9926

Where The Action Is!

Bishop Welding 
[All Types of O ilfield W eldini 

201 S. W. Concho 387-2789

Devil’s River Ranch Supply 
P at Don Cooper, Owner

801 Glasscock 387-3620 or 387-5356

W e ste rm a n  D rug
Cecil Westerman, Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist

S P A IN ’S, In c.
Sonora’s Complete Department Store 

205 E. Main . 387-3131

C all
In A d va n ce

387-5292

608 SE Crockett 387-5226

Big Uns
Texas Barbeque & Cajun Seafood

T im ’s Liquors 
Hwy 277 North 
"We’ve Got The Bronco’s Spirit

Open 10a.m.
to 9p.m. 

387-3351
N X . McCullough- 387-2971
N X . Industries Inc.

“All the Way Broncos’

C o u n try  F rie d  
C h ic k e n  N’ F ish

387-3748 Fast Service

The Auto Shop
G.W. and Rhonda Whittington 

387-2026 801 N. Crockett

Hurry*Up
Open 6am til M idnight
H w y X90 W est

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKEHOUSE

RETAIL MEATS - CUSTOM PROCESSING
387-2801

2 2 0  N .E . Ma in  
S O N O R A . T E X A S  7 6 9 5 0

J&L Contractors 387-34061
Broncos, We Back You,

From The Ground Up!\
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CAPITOL W TBS
Movie Schedule

U.S. SeiïlATOR for TEXAS
m  RUSSELL OFFICK BUILDING 
W A SH IIN G ^^, l>,C. 20510

THURS., SEPT.4,1980 
&:00' p.m . Movie 17: 
Angela. 1955 suspense 
drama. An American car 
salesman gets involved in 
an intricate murder plot 
when he romances a beauti
ful woman. Dennis O’
Keefe, Rossano Brazzi, 
Mara Lane.

If the inflation rate could be brought down to 5.9
percent this year, everyone would be delighted. Politicians
would stampede to take credit for the near-miraculous feat. 12 p.m. Movie 17, Fury at S 
But in 1970, when that WAS the inflation rate, the figure
causedalarip and indignation. People feared for the state of 12 p.m. Movie 17, Fury at 
the economy Smugglers Bay. 1963 ad-

Now, economists and government officials yearn for a tySfs,°led‘'by
10 percent rate of inflation. That would mean prices would yjuainous giack John, 
double only every 7.2 years. lures ships onto the rocks at

Thflfconsumer price index -  the most commonly used Smuggler’s Bay, murder- 
measure of inflation — was 18 percent for the first quarter, ing crews and tereorizing 
and then dropped in the second quarter to 11.6 percent Jbh"n
That sounds like a big improvement, even if it was the result * ’
of recession. But the consumer price index is not the best ^ p ' jy. Gambit,
measure of what is happening to the inflation rate because jggg suspense comedy. A 
home mortgage rates are a major factor in calculating it. glamourous Eurasian girl 
For the CPl to be an accurate indication, every family and an Englishman of du- 
wottld have tb'buy a home every month. character plot to steal

Tl-e most çomprehensive measure of inflation in the J”J J 'f t ““‘’Jhe^ricLst man 
economy — called by economists the implicit gross Shirley Mac-
national product deflator” — rose from 9.5 percent in the Laine, Michael Caine, 
first quarter to 10.4 percent in the second quarter. In 1976, 10:30 p.m. Movie 17: Rose- 
it was S.2 perdent. All this indicates we are not winning the anna McCoy. 1949 drama, 
battle igaiiistinflation. Finally, the astounding 1.7 percent When a pretty McCoy lass 
dne.'‘tnoiith jump in the producer price index — a measure ^he^hi
of -  in d ic e s  .her. m a, be even m o,. « - “ Ä e t  b°“
serious trouble ahead. r- u • truce finally comes after
^  The Carter Administration’s commitment to fighting ^mch unhappiness. Farley 
inflation was questionable from the start, in spite of loud Granger, Joan Evans, 
public promises to make that battle the first priority. This Charles Bickford, Raymond 
Administration has accumulated $132.1 billion in actual Massey, Richard Basehart, 
end .aimnled delidls more than .he combined C a l
deficits from the end of World War II until 1972. Federal ^  fast-talking agent hits the 
tax receipts this year will gobble up 22.4 percent of our when he discovers
jjross'national product, compared to only 21.9 percent at ^ singing bongo teen-ager 
the height of World War II. In fact, taxes have increased in a Soho cafe, but ends up 

vfrpm fâS7billion in 1977 to a proposed $628 billion in 1981. back in the little league
, Personal income has not begun to keep pace, as every Harvev Svlvia

faihily k tib ^ l Ooveiiiment economists tells us that incomes
ftim  wagesanii salaries actually dropped last month. 2i40 a.m. Movie 17: He

^Home mortgage rates, which plunged as the full Laughed Last. 1956 musical 
impact of housing costs and recession hit potential home comedy. A dancer inherits 
oWnent are on the rise again. Food costs for months kept the business enterprises, 
the rate of inflation down with prices so low that farmers legitimate and otherwise, 
w t c v / f e n  into b a n k , . «  b , ,be .housands, Noj. « ' » „ “ “ / h S  
drought, arid; the cuts in production that were 'uevitable Frankie
when farmers were unable to make a living with their Laine, Lucy Marlowe, An- 
business, have started to push food prices up to realistic tjKi^ Dexter, Dick Long, 
levels. FRI., SEPT.5,1980

Vet, at this critical time, even the half-hearted &:(W a.m. Mwie 17: It’s a 
inflation battle waged by the Administration is in danger of WonderM^Worto^ 1̂ 956 
falterirtg. The President now asserts that creating jobs is toe .¿^g songwriters in-
number one priority of the federal government. Does ^ fantastic musical
mean hundreds of thousands of artificial make-work jobs at credit it to an
a cost of billions of dollars? Certainly, he already is under unknown composer. A vi- 
pressure to tàke that step. vacious French sinp r helps
• ■ Unemployment is a serious problem, one that damages ¿“ o *
our nation’s economic health and causes personal suffering. jejence Morgan, My- 
But inflation hits every American, and the unemployed Demongeot. 
most of all. We must work to solve our unemployment j2.oo Noon Movie i j .  par- 
problem. However, if we lose sight of the overriding need to adise Alley. 1961 Comedy 
control inflation, we will not have helped anyone. Drama. An old time movie

director with bickering

^ 1 ”
.r> f •

, ^  Pnblic Safety Trooper Archie Crenwelge issaes a speeding ticket as fellow 
er Clmtile DelaBoea looks on. The stop was idded by the use of an unmarked car. See 

11 tm  slevy-

W hy
We pay the highest rates allowed by law due to 
dally compounding based on 365 days a year.

From a 5V2% passbook to a 30 month Money 
Market Certificate you'll earn more and your 

savings are insured to $100,000 
'bytheFSLlC .

Gall 387-2114 for Money Market Rates

Sm  A ng^  S a v in g  

■ H i l

dR O bocIbs

neighbors sets out to prove 
the basic goodness of man.
He makes a movie, without 
film, using neighbors as 
actors. Hugo Haas, Marie 
W indsor, Billy G ilbert,.. 
Carrol Morris.^ ,
7:00 p.m.' liibyie 17: Atom 
Age Vampire. ' 1961 horror 
drama. A : badly scarred 
entertainer is healed by a 
mad scientiih experiment
ing with the glands of dead 
women, turning him into a 
monster. Albert Lupo, Su- 
sanne Loret, Sergtó, .'Pon
toni. '
10:30 p.m. Movie 17: Pr. 
Orloff s MonsterM965 hor
ror drama. As revenge for 
his wife’s infidelity. Dr. 
Jekyll, with the help of an 
old teacher. Dr. Orloff, 
creates a robot from the 
body of. his dead brother, 
and orders it to kill beauti
ful women. Jose Fufio, 
Agnes Spaak.
12:25 a.m. Movie 17: Little 
Laura and Big John. 1973 
adventure. Based on the 
true esploits of the small
time Ashley Gang in tum- 
of-the-century Florida. 
Karen Black, Fabian Forte. 
2:15 a.m. Movie 17: A 
Swingin’ Summer. 1%5 
musical. A group of teen
agers, financed by thè fa
ther of one, take over a 
place on Lake Arrowhead 
and engage popular musi
cal groups. James Stacy, 
William A. Wellman, Jr., 
Quinn O’Hara.

SAT.,SEPT.6,1980 
11:00 p.m. Giant of EvU 
Island. Black magic sails 
the seas, and no port is 
safe.
12:45 p.m. Harry Black and 
the tiger. A coward almost 
causes a famous hunter, 
who specializes in ridding 
areas of India from 
man-eating tigers, to lose 
his life.
12:30 a.m. Red Skies of 
Montana. Firefighters of 
the U.S. Forestry Service 
are caught in a blazing 
inferno, with no avenue of 
escape.
2:30 a.m. Sailor of the 
King. A british Naval 
officer finds his son, bom of 
a would-be World War I 
romance, in his squadron 
during a bitter search for 
the German raider ‘Essen” 
in World war 11.

SUNDAY, SEPT 7,1980 
11:30 p.m. Wild Heritage. 
A refreshing western full of 
adventure, tragedy and 
romance as the lives of two 
pionner families intertwine 
during their trek west to 
make their home in a new 
land.
1:00 p.m . Come Next 
Spring. The hopefulness for 
the future of Arkansas folk, 
expressed in the phrase 
‘come next spring’ inspires 
a wanderer to fight his way 
back into the respect of the 
community.
3:00 p.m. Tammy and the 
Doctor. Tammy attracts the 
attention of a young intern 
and almost ruins the 
romance of a doctor and an 
older nurse when, she 
accompanies her friend to 
the hospital.
11:30 p.m . Submarine 
Seahawk. The crew is 
suspicious when a 
submarine captain orders 
them not to fire on a 
Japanese task force they 
have been order to Located. 
1:20 a.m. Run, psycho. 
Run. An aristocrstic 
English judge marries a girl 
who resembles his late 
wife. When the bride 
figures out that the judge 
killed his wife, she’s in real 
danger.

MON., SEPT.8,1980 
&:00 a.m. Movie 17: Bul
lets or Ballots. 1936 drama. 
A former police detective 
openly fights with the po
lice chief and joins a gang 
as an undercover man in 
order to get evidence need
ed for a conviction. Edward 
G. Robinson, Joan Blon-

5 So, Chad./Knickerbocker at Jackson
115 East M a in  •  Sonora
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NEWS ITEM: The C ensus Bureau will recount some areas to uncover 
missed on the first time around . . .

Texas High School Asso. 
Appreciated For Their , | 
Support of Easter Seals

dell, Humphrey Bogart.
12:00 p.m. Movie 17: A Girl 
In Every Port. 1952 com
edy. Navy buddies acquire 
two race horses, they try to 
conceal them aboard ship. 
Groucho Marx, Marie Wil
son, William Bendix.
7:00 p.m. Movie 17; Take 
Her, She’s Mine. 1963 com
edy romance. The frustra
tions of a father with a 
college-age daughter, and 
the difficulties he gets into 
because of an over-active 
imagination and overly-pro- 
tective instincts. Jam es 
Stewart, Sandra Dee, Au
drey Meadows.
12:30 a.m. Movie 17: Ar
senic and Old Lace. 1944 
comedy mystery. A delight
fully zany comedy in whick 
two sweet old ladies poison 
lonesome men with elder
berry wine spiked with 
arsenic, then hold funeral 
services in the basement. 
Cary Grant, Josephine 
Hull, Raymond Massey, 
Peter Lorre.
1:00 a.m. Movie 17: The 
Gy spy and The Gentleman. 
1958 drama. A beautiful 
but wild gyspy demands 
marriage from a titled lov
er. Set during the rule of 
thp Prince Regent. Melina 
Mercouri, Keith Michell, 
Flora Robson, Patrick Mcf 
Goohan.

TÜES., SEPT.9,1980 
9:00 a.m. Movie 17: Sensa
tions of 1945. A dancer gets 
the chance to put on the 
whole show in this musical 
spectacular. Eleanor Pow
ell, Dennis 0 ‘keefe, W.C. 
Fields.
12:00 Noon Movie 17: A 
Kiss Before Dying. 1956 
mystery drama. The preg
nant, cold daughter of a 
wealthy industria list is 
murdered by her boyfiiend, 
who was only interested in 
her money, and who nearly 
gets away with it. Robert 
Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter, 
Virginia Leith, Joanne 
Woodward.
7:00 p.m. Movie 17: Santi
ago. 1956 adventure. The 
action story of a man who 
would do almost anything 
dangerous for the right 
price, and an adventure in 
the danger-ridden jungles 
of Cuba. Alan Ladd, Ros- 
sanna Podesta, Lloyd No
lan. ChUl Wills, Paul Fix. 
12:30 p.m. Movie 17: Big 
House U.S.A. 1955 drama. 
A young boy is kidnapped 
from a camp in the North 
Country, and the FBI is 
called in to investigate. 
Broderick Crawford, Ralph 
Meeker, Lon Chaney, Wil
liam Taiman.
2:45 a.m. Movie 17: Blues 
in the Night. 1941 Musical 
drama. A girl splits up a 
band of blues musicians, 
bringing tragedy to all in
volved. Lilting score by 
Harold Arlen and Johnny 
M ercer. Priscilla Lane, 
Richard Whorf, Elia Kazen.

Self-SeniG

FOUNTAIN
DRINKS

Coke, Mr. Pibb, 7-Û , Root Beer 

16-Oz. Size...

1 0 -0z. Size .. 2 5 *

H U R R Y - U P
Open 6:00a.mv tii Miunighi

The Texas High School 
Association were appreci
ated July 26, 1980 for their 
support of the Texas Easter 
Seal Society durinjg the 
Balfour Hall of Honor 
Luncheon.

Mr. Dick Radley, execu
tive director for the Texas 
Easter Seal Society, pre
sented a plaque in apprec
iation to the several thou
sand coaches attending the 
luncheon.

Coaches across the state 
participated in such fund 
raising projects as Basket
ball Shoot-out and Lily Day. 
‘‘This year, Lily Day and 
Basketball Shoot-out raised 
over $70,000 for Easter 
Seals. The Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
has been an invaluable help 
to us,” said Mr. Radley.

‘‘Young people benefit 
greatly by participating in 

^worthwhile projects like 
-iEaster Seals” , added 
^ ^ a c h  Eddie Josephi^ 
-THSCA president and Lify 
Day chairman. “ As an 
association, we ■ supported 
E aster "Seal in our 
“ Coaches Campaign for

Texas Charities” . The cam-
paign was a part of the 
association’s 50th Anniver- 

■sary.

Coach Eddie Joseph, 
long-time Easter Seal sup
porter was also recognized 
as the Lily Day chairman.

The Texas Easter Seal 
Society, celebrating its 50th

year, provides: the rental or. 
purchase of orthepedic. 
equiptment; physical, occu*_ 
pational, and speech ther;,

apy; hearing aids; and 
transportation to rehabilita*' 
tion centers. ,

For further information 
tall 1-800-492-5S5S..

9
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SPORTS NEWS 
LIKEYOUNEVER 
CAUGHT IT BEFORE.
Live. On television. 24 hours a day.
All the sporting news irithe world,
Starting at sun-up and continuing -  
around the clock. A  full sch ^ u ia  of 
scores, highlights, re-caps, mterviaws 
and features. Over 90 minutes of sports 
news and views every evening.
Plus foreign news. Finanpial news.
National news. Sports news. Regularly , - ''  
scheduled. Irnmediate. Involving. An d  
news as it happens, Live. W hen it, hap
pens. In process. Unpackaged. New s, 
in fact, 24 bourse day. Only on cable.
All news television. Presented by Turner . 
Broadcasting. Delivered only on c ^ le .

O h
C A m j B m m m w m
Cable, your connection to the woildU, ,

TELEVISION
EHTERPNISIS
3S7-3344;«»
ENT- STB«»

I
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Sutton County Ranch Mew$
Jerry Lackey's

Country Folk

; • I h av fll^ jr  writiiig about 
:the hotfW  summer in 

¿liistory sijinrmer lottg. By 
igolly, , j'^teajiwg - S^ii^ , 
• Pickens* line) it’s, greiat to 
Tfinally talk about some rain 
iaiid green pastures.
I On: a trip to Far West 

week, I saw 
i tiiose'lwds of sights, some 
- of th i« ig .B end  county 

recctVefl.' moisture a few 
■ weeks black resulting from 
HnrrtCMie Alien-_

Other parts like the 
Highland Country and the 
Davis Mountain country 

v' received rain from the 
usuai August thunder
showers that come. Too, 
some early pacific cold 
fronts have brought moist
ure through.

Alpine is green and 
beautiful follwoing four 
inches of rain awhile back. 
Fort Stockton doesn’t look 
bad, green grass twice,in

W nn M  W/» R« M  W» im RA AA AAAAAAAA M M IW W I»

Fw Irtakfait Laneh-Dinner 
or AnyllMt In Bolween

Stop At The
BI9 fraa Rastauranf

$«M bNlmro, Owatr ***'’̂ 47
F r r r T T T m T i v i v i v i r T w r T v r f r i ^

^ T h R | A a i i d B a i i k  

Loiig-tenn 
fpnn lieal estate 

^ ^ l o s n s a i e  
«vsilahlsiMr 

m i^  mo»fe than 
Just buying land.

faObcal Land Bank 
Aelpciatlon 01 Sonora 
A.E. Prügel.. Manager 
9.Ì5-387-2777 
Songra,Texas ,7.695(f

my life.
Yet, there is still lots of 

drought-stricken terrain  
throughout West and cen
tral Texas. Lake Amistad at 
Del Rio gained about six 
feet of new water following 
Allen’s tour, but it is still 
lower than it has ever been.

Junior Schwiening said 
the other day: “ Sutton
county is still high and dry. 
We didn’t get much from 
the storm.”

And last week down in 
Kimble County, I sat on the 
front porch for a long time 
watching a dark blue cloud 
move toward Coppears 
Creek. It never got there 
with any rain.

But it was refireshing a 
couple' Sunday’s back to 
drive back into San Angelo 
with water standing in 
cotton fields and 1.30 
inches in my rain gauge at 
home. It proved it can still 
rain.

To be in Big Bend at 
daybreak sure makes a 
fellow wish for an early 
autumn in the Southwest. 
To smell the fresh 
mountain air and listen to 
the wind tickle the pine 
needles and see early 
morning dew...well, ya just 
know that us old types are 
not forgotton in this comer 
of the earth.
I just wish there was some 
way I could shut some of 
that environment iup in the 
car and bring it back to San 
Angelo.

Monthly Interest Checks!
Effto fiv i through September 10, 1980.

V-;£ i

■ *
P

/^•)

BARN

1 1 .50%
2V4 Y E A R  C E R T I F I C A T E

Now you can  g u a ran tee  yourself a h ig h  fixed  re tu rn  o f 12.185% w ith  
H e a r t  O* Tezat* 2Vi year M oney M arket C ertifica te . T h e  m in im u m  
( deposit ip ju s t *100.

+ Monthly Interest Checks 
+ Free Safety Deposit Box*
+ No charges on Travelers Checks 
+ Insured to $100,000. by a federal agency

‘ S a fe ty  D epo s it B o xe s  are ava ilab le  o n ly  a t the  San A n ge lo  and San Saba o ff ice s . 

Federa l regu la tion s  requ ire  sub stan t ia l p en a lty  fo r  ea r ly  w ith d ra w a l.

Heart O' Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
I A Statt; Chadered Association

HOME OFFICE
SAN ANGELO SONORA OAK HILL SAN SABA
337W. Twohig 409 Hwy. 277 North 6607 Highway 290 West 200 East Wallace Street

San Angela, Texas 76901 Sonora, Texas 76950 Austin, Texas 78736 San Saba, Texas 76877
Phone 915/653-6778 Phone 915/387-2179 Phone 512/892-3741 Phone 915/372-5121

BALLINGER 
718 Hutchings Ave. 

Ballingtr, Texas 76821 
Phone 915/365-5164

ROBERT LEE 
403 West 10th 

Robert Lee, Texas 76945 
Phone 915/453-2345

ONION CREEK 
2105 Boca Raton 

Austin, Texas 78747 
Phone 512/282-5360

WINTERS 
308 S. Church St. 

Winters, Texas 79567 
Phone 915/754-5064

OPENING SOON IN BIG LAKE
Each account insured up to $100,000 by the Federal 

Sevings & Loan Insurance Corporation, Washington, D.C.

The Uuill of victory shared by State Representative 
Susan Gurley McBee and mother, former State 
Representative Dorothy Gnrley at the Hndspeth River 
Ranch after The Devil’s River Minnow War.

Threats For 1980’ s 
Listed For Ranches
Among major problems 

faced by the agricultural 
industry during the 1980’s 
will be the cost-price 
squeeze, the decline of 
small, independent farms, 
and the threat of having no 
succeeding generations of 
young farmers and ranch
ers.

Those threats to continue 
food and fiber production 
were outlined by Dr. Daniel
C. Kannstiel, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex-: 
tension Service, Texas 
A&M University System, 
while addressing an awards 
banquet during the annual 
meeting of the Texas 
County Agricultural Agents 
Association here Aug. 5.

More than 625 people 
registered for the annual 
professional meeting.

The banquet honored 
seven outstanding agricul
tural leaders who were each 
named a “ Man of the Year 
in ' lYiiii’as ‘ 'Agriculftli'6”  ■ by 
the State county agents 
association. j

Award recipients were 
Carrol G. Chaloupka, • ' 
Dalhart farmer and rancher 
and president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau for the past 
five years; J.T. Smith, 
former farm pditor with the 
Abilene Reporter News;. 
Harvey W. Loupee with the 
Lloyd Justiss Farms, Inc., 
of Daingerfield; Joe Mertz, 
San Angelo rancher and 
newly elected president of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association; Jerry
D. Nichols, Nacogdoches 

■ County farmer and banker;
Don Jobes, Jr., assistant 
general manager of the 
Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo; and Susan 
Gurley McBee, state 
representative from Del 
Rio.

Pfannstiel tabbed the 
award recipients as the 
“ cream of the crop” among 
Texas agricultural leaders 
and noted that they have 
provided strong and effec
tive leadership in dealing, 
with the problems agricul
ture is facing in the 1980’s.

“The many contributions 
of these leaders to 
improving agricultural 
production efficiency, 
improving practices adap
table for small operators, 
and inspiring young farm
ers nad ranchers have led 
to this honor,” he said.

“ To cope with day-to-day 
problems and issues, 
people still look to their 
leaders for assistance,”

noted the Extension offi
cial. “ Leaders are people 
who care about other 
people and who try to 
consider as many positive 
and negative consequence« 
as they can before acting ■ 
to the greatest benefit to 
the greatest number.”

To deal with the cost- 
price sqeeze, production! 
agriculture needs solutions* 
which can help reduce or at 

' least stabilize its depen
dency on the highest forms 
of energy, said Pfannstiel. 
He pointed out that practi
cal applications of energy 
research for agriculture are 
needed now more than ever 
before.

Pfanstiel also empha
sized that agricultural pro
ducers are vulnerable to 
highly inflationary, specu
lative land values and that 
political leaders need input 
from agricultural leaders on 
this situaation.

The ETrtension official 
noted that medium and 
small-sized farm and ranch 
operations continue to be 
the hardest hit by un
paralleled agricultural pro
duction cost increases.” 
Quietly but surely, these 
operations have been ab
sorbed by either large agri
cultural conglomerates or 
into nonagricultural ven
tures,” Pfannstiel said.

For those unconcerned 
about this situation, he 
rephrased the adage, 
“ Don’t cry over spilled 
milk” to “ who will cry 
when there is no milk?”

This dilemma is depicted 
in the threat of having no 
succeeding generations of 
young farmers and ranch
ers.

Many of today’s children 
are receiving a negative 
image about agriculture, 
Pfannstiel said. The large 
salaries and seemingly 
glamourous lifestyles of 
non-agricultural occupa
tions are help up to youth 
from' agricultural families 
as being “ ideal.”

Pfannstiel challenged 
farm and ranch parents and 
leaders to actively empha
size the positive values of 
following agricultural occu
pations. “ Our country’s 
well-being, indeed the 
world’s present and future 
well-being, depends largely 
on the success of American • 
agriculture,” he empha
sized.

BUDWEISER
BEER

6 - P 9 ü k ^

12-oz. Cans 2
H U R R Y -U P

Open 6:00a.m. til Miamgnt

Hwy. *90 West

Energy aii f Protein Feeding 
For CattSe Curing A V ll!

Many beet bi .^uiiig ■ 
tie during prolonged ilriv .)i 
conditions on sparse 
grasses suffer from i-i'i 
quate total feed-mau;^ 
energy and protein 
When cows do>i'r ::ai 
enough nutrients, they ’ . ■ 
considerable VFcight w; ■ 
in turn causes 'a decrease r, 
milk production and ee- 
productive activity. Dr. 
Larry L. Boleman heeF 
cattle specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural E 'en 
ion Service, Texas A&M 
University System, ssib the 
end result to such v 'gbi 
losses is lightweighi calve,s 
and unbred cows iiiiless 
routine production pi. efi • 
es are altered.

He said the only pt(. 
duction stress that ■ .-j., h<i 
removed from a cuw er 
heifer is lactation. Pr"- 
duction requirements ef a 
mature cow include nur- 
tients for body rn 'i .-  
tenance, lactation and '-ei:- 
reeding. First-calf heit'e; ■ 
and young cows must have 
additional nutrients Em 
growth.

Lactation stress itia;,' • e 
removed from cows oi iie. 
fers by weaning calves ah. ’
60 to 80 days. Parti " 
removing calves by creep 
feeding and holding the c.ilf 
off the cow for pan of the 
day will also help reduce 
stress and nutrie.^t req^rir 
em ents so reproductive 
performance is more !iVel> 
to be maintained.

Tile cow herd musi he 
gaining weight before a , 
large percentage will e, ' e .; 
into heat, breed and •.f .  - 
ceive. The most euie,; n( 
way to supply enwgv is 
through roughages at;:l 
stored hay.

However, when g' as slii . 
and bay supplies are short., 
nonexistent or too ex |i},' K 
pensive, grain can replace aS'J’ K 
portion of roughage in b V, ^ 
cattle rations. If grair s'i; 
used to replace hay t  " i  
forage in the ration. B-jit.- 
man said feed at least one 

' half of the ration as rough 
age.

Maintaining livestock 
feedlots of traps near 
and shelter conserves an 
imal energy, Hay can be 
used as the sole .feed v 
without a small amoiio'. oi 
legume hay, Boleman said 
a protein suu pl t m ' n t  , 
should be supplied. y

Boleman also said ro.u ¡i! 
with as much as thre, ro jiT 
four pounds of allaif.i bay;“' 
fed daily per head for cal lie 
fed sorghum, prairie of A'j 
johnsongrass hay. the pro-1 
tein supplement is not j

n-T

♦fl- I ,■ 'd ‘ . pounds „r 
flxflpiies about

, iiuW'i^Rflèirfrtbs one 
poutSf''iyf -^tÜnSefed meal.

);i«J 07 —

Seitora Bus Matto« 
and .ymon 

itz irnonoos ,-tn, 
.lini lo  3}in inati

Lone Star Ga£;£ox
.noiiunni lo ai

I f  a v e  “J '““ '’

A  N e w  -:«™
■■ ■ -1.; , : !*,

Location.
807

Crockett
E ariette Wampler 

Agent

P h o n e  3 8 7 * 2 8 0 4

C H A U 'K iN S

TU  EGGS OF ASWAN • | 
NtCH IN n  DAYS I 
CftMMRED TO 21 FOR I 
A CHICKEN... 1

6 2 M
-  FIDELITY FEATURES CO.:

No PROTECTION Co«i ûre4i|Hi'-' « 
«ROADER COVIRAri

O f insurance Wo Can "Hatek"

f.ARM And RANCH OWNER'S NEEDSI

[ J O Y L E  MORGAN
MSOHANCE-REAL ESTATE

387-3912
[ 213E.MAIN,SONORA,TX-lSlP

TORO
BED TAG SALE!
— i— —8— — 1

August 22 to Ssptember 28,1980

'a l l l a w n m o w e r s

^ A O  D O■ t U i v i f  ugguiar Price

RIDING MOWERS 
$ 1 5 1 1  n nI O U i U U  Prioi

Sonora Wool & Mohair Go.
210 Southwest. College

Special price includes 3̂0 ft MOO Rebates 
to be paid by TORO Distributor
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Broncos Open Against Rival Lions
It’s not a district rivalry 

anymore, but it wili be a 
renewal of the long'stand
ing fued as the Sonora 
Broncos travel to Ozona 
Friday for the season open
er at 8 p.m.

The Lions have dropped 
a classification in the UIL’s 
realignment this year, but 
the old rivalry, combined 
with two successive losses 
to the Broncos and the 
return of 16 lettermen 
should give Sonora a tough

contest.
But the Broncos won’t be 

shooting blanks as they 
come into the season with 
perhaps the brightest out
look for an outright district 
championship since 1972, si 
season the Broncos tied for. 
the state championship. .

Coach Jerry Hopkins, 
whose teams put Sonora on 
the map in the world of 
Class A football in the 
1960’s, is in the third year 
at the helm after returning

from a f̂fitint in the -Class . 
AAAAij^nks.

His efforts upon his 
turn haSie been anything 
but disasterous, rolling to a 
7-0-2 mark in 1978, good 
enough for a share of the 
league crown with Kermit, 
then losing in the tinai 
minutes to Kermit last sea
son for a second place 
showing. '

The Broncos return five 
offensive ^hd six defensive 
starters fiom last season’s 
6-4 squalid and quality a-

Tirtited the Birbncos’ pro
gress in workouts, but'Hop- 
kins said everyone except 
for Cades Pope, out with a
shoulder injiiryl'should be 
back, u i ) ’ , - ' :

. -vüi .
‘‘It’s'^’diftftiilt . to say 

where We Hopkins
said. “ W e%  bétiind offen- 
sively-sôhtè oï the players 
are rusty after m'issihg the 
time with injuries.” ' '

Hopkins did point to one 
plus of the injuries. "Some 
of the kids who really 
needed the work the most 
got it when normally they 
might not have. They’ve 
had to go under pressqi;e.”

Hopkins said the team 
should eventually hâve a 
versatile offense, which 
should be a team strength 
along with overall speed, 
but question marks on de
fense still have to be Ironed 
out.

TOMi

LOEifLEil
'Congrmêâmsn

D h tr ic*  -TtMsa

Reports from 
Washington

State Comptroller Rep 
To Visit September 19

Our Notional Defense Must Be 
Guoranteed By Strength, Not Words

Without a national defense guaranteeing the American people 
the protection and preservation of our vital interests, government 
has failed in its most important responsibility.

The record of the past 3-1/2 years leaves serious doubts about 
whether this Adntinistration has met its most important 
obligation.

Systematic reductions in defense spending are not the way to 
prove to the American people — or anyone else throughout the 
world — that our military strength can withstand any challenge. 
And merely saying our country is strong — as the Administration 
has done — will not make it strong.

The Soviets know rhetoric when they hear it, and weak 
leadership when they see it.

For an Administration that has cancelled the B-1 bom’oer leav
ing no other option, pushed aside the neutron bomb, stretched 
out production of the cruise missile, delayed deployment of the 
Trident submarine, shut down the production line of the 
Minuteman 11 missile, and looked the other way as thousands of 
our best military personnel were driven out of uniform by low pay 
and benefits, bragging on ils record of maintaining our strength is 
simply playing fast and,loose with the facts.

The facts — and the distortions of facts made by this Admin
istration — need to be separated. We have heard from 
Administration spokesmen that our defense spending has 
increased by ten per cent over the past 3-1 /2  years. We have heard 
pledges it will be increased by 25% in the next four years. And 
this Administration has said it inherited budgets from its 
predecessors that reduced defense spending by 35%.

The truth of the matter is that from tiscal years 1971 through 
1978, budgets were submitted to the Congress increasing 
authority for defense spending from $71 billion, to $115 billion, a 
62% increase.

Despite a deceitful manipulation ' the figures by the 
Administration to suit its purposes now, the budgets for these 
years called for more defense spending, not less.

What must also be understood is what happened to those 
budgets once the majority-controlled Congress worked its will on 
them. Actual defense spending was cut by $40 billion during the 
years from 1971 through 1978, primarily in the investments areas 
such as new shipbuilding. As former Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird has noted, requests were made for authority to build 
171 ships during this seven year period. But Congress voted funds 
for only 130 ships.

Were it not for drastic spending cuts of this nature by the 
Congress, in one program after another, we would have realized 
real growth in defense spending of nearly two per cent each year 
from 1971 through 1978.

Moreover, we would not now be trying to make up for the $38 
billion in spending cuts made by the Carter Administration 
in the last five-year defense plan submitted by the Ford 
Administration.

Soviet defense spending, by contrast, consumes between 11 and 
13 per cent of their Gross National Product. Their spending has 
grown at a steady and resolute pace of between three and four per 
cent a year. It exceeds our overall defense spending by 25 to 40%.' 
It e.xceeds our strategic expenditures by 250%.

Until our own defense spending begins to close the gap with the 
Soviets, we will continue to run a weak second in a race we cannot 
afford to lose.

Until our leadership backs up tal'w ot a strong national defense 
with something more than rhetoric, our national security will 
hinge on .tope, prayer, and bluff.

The American people have a right to expe- t their security is 
guaranteed. Our leadership must provide it with strength, not 
just words.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock will have a repre
sentative from his San 
Angelo office in Sonora on 
September 19 to assist local 
taxpayers and answer ques
tions about state taxes.

Bullock said Enforce
ment Officer Dm Beck will 
meet with local taxpayers in 
tvr. n-i.’or's License Room

of the County Courthouse 
from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

“ If Sonora area mer
chants. or anyone else for 
that matter, have any ques
tions about state taxes or 
need help in preparing 
state tax forms, Ms. Beck 
will be there to assist 
tViATn.” Bullock said.

"W e’re trying to cut the 
red tape in this office, and 
we believe these face to 
face sessions with taxpay
ers help do just that, 
Bullock added.

The San Angelo office, 
headed by Thomas M. 
Goff, serves San Angelo 
and surrounding counties.

Two Sonorans Graduate 
From Angelo States University

Two Sonora students at 
Angelo State University 
were among 213 students to 
receive degrees during 
summer Commencement at 
the University.

Dean Luu Saunders

received a Bachelor of 
Science Degree, MAGNA 
CumLaude, with a major in
Mathemati-.’' "’nd Lyr><i 
Dunlavy Swift received a 
Bachelor Of Business

Administration in Account
ing.

Graduates heard U.S. 
R epresentative Charles 
S t e n h o l m  d u r i n g  
ceremonies in the Physical 
Education Building at ASU.

Hopkins said Ozona had 
shown a lot of improvement 
since last year. He listed 
their hustle, quickness and 
strong defense as the 
strengths of the squad.

“ We have to throw the 
ball and have to move it 
consistently to win,” Hop
kins said of the Lions. “ We 
can’t afford to get into a 
defensive battle because 
our defense hasn’t had a 
chance to be tested.”

All-district linebacker 
Ernie Borrego appears to 
be the class of the Ozona 
team, but some players 
with familiar last names, 
quarterback Varlyn Aldrige 
and tailback Kim Tambun- 
ga, should provide plenty of 
fireworks on offense.

Other key players include 
Alfred Enriquez, Danny 
Crawford, Rudy Martinez, 
Aldo Delgado, Johnny Rod
riquez, Felix Flores, Will 
Black, Randy Ramos, Frank 
Galvan, Robert Tumbunga, 
Ken Stokes and Louis 
Bunger.

Although Hopkins said 
nothing is for certain, start
ers for the Friday night 
contest are pretty well set.

Offensive starters are 
expected to be Allen Ste
wart and Johnny Doan at 
halfbacks, Rex Surber at 
fullback, David Creek at

quarterback. Ervey Vallejo 
at split end, Mark Doan at 
tight end, Wesley Barton 
and David Sanchez at tack
les, Rodney Oliver at mid
dle guard, Villanueva and 
Robert Ponsetti at lineback
ers and Creek, Vallejo, 
Doan and Doan in the 
secondary.

Other varsity players this 
year are John Blankenship, 
Wade Hopkins, David Bui
trón, Rodolfo Ramos, Scott 
Saveli, Joe Longoria, Joe 
David Favila, John Pollard, 
Randy Mounce, Hector 
Samaniego, Frisby. Bible, 
Curry Campbell, Fernando 
Ramos and Robert Noriega.

* < ■

b y  C o n o v e r

Hurry-Ui» 
Canvas 
C loves 

9 6 *

H U R R Y - U P |
open 6:00 a.m. til Midnight

Hwy. Z90 West

Youth Of Church Of The Good 
Shepherd To Hold Lock-In

FREE
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING

MUR STRUT VOURS'ATta:/.iprxx*

The youth group at the 
Church of the Good Shep
herd Presbyterian will have 
a lock-in Saturday night.

Details are available 
from the pastor. Rev. Jim 
Miles.

Miles also reminds mem
bers that next Sunday will 
be the beginning of the new

John Elliott

church school quarter and 
that the sacraments of the

Lord’s supper will oe cele
brated.

Frances West Hosts 
Fireman’s Auxiliary

Frances West was 
hostess Tuesday, Aug. 26 
as the Fireman’s Auxilary 
met at the firehall.

Refreshments were ser-
■ *  I« ve^:áíid bunko was played.

Qualifies iFor “
Honor Roii

thank everyone who bought 
drawing tickets during 
Sutton County Days.

The winners were Betty 
Schweining, food proce
ssor: Jane Archer, calculat-

tor; and Joe Kiowski big 
wheel.
Winners at Bunko were 
guest Mollie Hite, high 
game; Linda Odom, low - 
game; and guest Elaine
Donaldson, bunkos.Others anending were
Donna Keese, Trevlin Lut- 
trel. Jinx Taylor and guests 
Gayle Gladden and Vivian 
Miers.

Your return address printed Free

when you order Christmas Cards 
printed with your name 

by September 30th.

Devirs River News

S p i ®
V TT  / ------

The first air conditioner design was developed in 1911!

The University of Texas 
named 1,274 students to 
the 1980 Semester honor 
roll in the College of 
Business Administration.

To qualify for the busi
ness administration honor 
roll, a student must have 
carried 12 or more semester 
hours of graded work, pass
ing all courses, and have 
compiled at least six hours 
of A above a B arerage in 
all courses taken.

The list, announced by 
Dean George Kozmetsky, 
includes John Elliot, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Web Elliot of 
Sonora.

Boy Scout
Committee
To Meet 
Tomorrow

The District Boy Scout 
committee will be meeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the 
Commercial Restaurant in 
Sonora.

All scouters are urged to 
attend.

We pick winners and we predict..............
1980...a BRONCO YEAR!

'-A.S CS'

I am an Amateur Numismatist- 
And would like to expand my collection.

If you have any coins, bills, or 
tokens minted before 1950 that are in 
Excellent Condition I will purchase 
them at a price of 5-300 times their 
face value.—Please do not attem pt to 
clean these items as that Reduces their 
value as collectibles.

MY MAJOR INTERESTS ARE:
MORGAN SILVER DOLLARS 
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES 
COM M ERATIVES 
AMUSEMENT TOKENS 

PRE1920 BILLS

Craig Collier, At Pearl’s 
387-5483

■» *

Sonora High School Football Schedule
DATE 
Sept.5 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 19 
Sept.26 
O c t .3

O P P O N E N T
O zona
Junction
E ldorado
C oahom a
Llano

SITE
There
Here
Here
There
Here

TIM E
G ; 0 0
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00

DATE 
Oct. 10 
O c t . 17 
O c t .24 
O c t .31 
Nov.7

O P P O N E N T  SITE TIM E
Crane »There 8:00
Coleman Here 7:30
Brady There  7:30
C om anche  Here  7:30
Ballinger There  7:00

November 14...Open

FULL 
SERVICE 
.B A N K

When Bronco Backers Are Counted, 
We’re Up Fronti

^ / N C E  / 3 0 Q
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C o u n ty  P etro  New s

TIPRO Promises
-Io‘I n'’ T L.

* f f h fThe i)ii;ectors of 
Texas .d ep en d en t Prg-, 
ducers 4jii^^yalty Owners' 
Associaiiohh, ‘ meeting in 
executive session August 
22 and 2^|jteld r^resen tat- 
ives of the Governor’s 
Office that the rumbling in 
Austin about possible new 
taxes on oil and gas are 
bgsed a cost-price squeeze.

T. F ra n t^ tts ,:  President 
of the 430®^'ember assoc
iation, said that TIPRO will

'O'I
fight increased taxes by 
“ concentrating more effort 
to educate the public about 
the impact of such taxes on 
explorers, royalty owners 
and consumers” .

Speakers to the annual 
conference included Repre
sentative Bill Archer who 
pointed out that Washing
ton is producing nothing 
tangible and is contributing 
to energy confusion. Archer 
expressed optimism that

things are improving m 
Washington as the impact 
of past actions is being felt 
by consumers.

Ed Vetter, Governor 
Clement’s Special Advisor 
on Energy told the group of 
100 TRPRO directors that 
studies of state revenues 
into the year increased 
becaused oil and gas sever- 
ence taxes would probably 
have to be increase because 
oil and gas production is

:Texas operators reported 
83 gas and 40 oU dis
coveries during the August 
1-15,1980, period, the Rail
road commission’s Oil and 
Gas Division announced 
today.
_Tn the year-earlier

83 Gas Discoveries Reported 
In First Half of August

/liF"
,01̂

cxpeci'eb to ueciine. '
He was challenged by 

Gary Bushell of Corpus 
Christi, \Vho pointed out 
that there is no way to know 
that production will 
decrease, particulary if oil 
and gas exploration is 
allowed to increase instead 
of being choked off. Scott 
Anderson, a staff analyst 
for TIPRO, said that future 
projections of increased 
prices should bring more 
revenue to the state auto

period, 53 gas and 28 oil 
discoveries were filed with 
the state’s energy regu
latory agency.

Through the first seven 
and one-half months of 
1980, operators have re
ported 914 gas and_461 oil

iilUSSELL AUTO & TRUCK PARTSS
Ep ia s e l Truck Part$ Pickup-Auto Parts E  
- l u i  "**®®**' *n*«i'nàtional, W hite- E  
5 (,We Buy Wrecke.d Trucks and A u to s )-  
z ?® **TACT: J . R . ,  Rodger, or Trent §

= Business 277 A 87 South *“ **®*' i
= XGhriitoval Highway)
E Ben Angelo, Texas 855-7130 3

discoveries, against 806 gas 
and 297 oil discoveries in 
the year-earlier period. 
Successful exploratory and 
field completions in the 
seven and a half months of 
1980 total 7,614 oil and 
3,554 gas, against 4,984 oil 
and 3,480 gas completions 
in the same period last 
year.

Gas discovieries in the 
first half of August inclu
ded 23 in deep South 
Texas, 19 in the Refugio 
area, 18 in Southeast 
Texas, seven in West 
Central Texas, four in the 
Midland area, three in the 
San Angelo area, two each 
in the Panhandle, North 
Texas, East Centeral Texas 
and the San Antonio area, 
and one in East Texas.

Oil discoveries included 
nine in West Central Texas, 
seven in Southeast texas, 
five in the San Angelo area, 
three each in deep South 
Texas and the San Antonio, 
Refugio and Midland areas, 
two each in East Texas, 
North Texas and the

Lubbock area, tmd one in 
the Panhandle.

In the Aug. 1-15 period, 
operators reported 85 ex
ploratory and field tests 
wound up us dry holes.

New applications for 
permits to drill oil and gas 
tests totaled 1,272 in the 
first half of August 
compared with 1,035 in the 
same period of 1979.

Applications to drill, 
deepen, plugback and for 
service wells in the Aug. 
1-15 period amounted to 
1,374 aganist 1,232 a year 
earlier. Operators filed 315 
amended applications in 
drill. A year earlier they 
submitted 237 amended 
requests.

There have been 18,955 
applications to drill new oil 
and gas tests this year, 
against 12,536 in the same 
period of 1979. Appli
cations to drill, deepen, 
plugback and for service 
wells so far this year total 
20,940, aganins 14,614 a 
year ago.

i t

RRC Continues 
Top Crude Oil 

Allowable Through 
September

DniJ
bili*

General Tires 
Michelin

Fina Gasoline

e.$Tgaff 
Oil Cm t^ay

Sonora^ 387-2770

SUPER-SOLE
SAFETY BOOTS

• LONG-W EARING
• SLIP-RESISTANT
• O IL-R ES ISTAN T

J

The Railroad Commiss
ion set the Texas oil pro
duction rate for September 
1980 at 100 percent of 
market demand for the 43rd 
month in a row and the 99th 
time since the Commission 
first went to the ceiling 
level in April 1972.

C o m m i s s i o n s  M ack 
Wallace and James E. 
(Jim) Nugent directed the 
continuance of the max
imum statewide allowable 
after receiving and re
viewing purchaser nomina
tions for Texas oil in Sept
ember totaling 2,607,933 
barrels daily, a decrease of 
12,957 barrels daily when 
compared with August 
buyer requests. September 
1979 nominations totaled 
2,707,876 barrels daily. 
Wallace presided at today’s 
hearing in absence of 
Chairman John Poemer.

September’s permissible 
rate of output is calculated 
to average 3,421,327 
barrels daily with actual 
production estim ated at 
2,510,000 barrels daily. The 
maximum allowable applies 
to all but 10 fields in Texas 
that are assigned lower 
legal rates of flow for 
conse rva t ion  rea so ns .

Actual production in Sept
em ber 1979 averaged 
2,647,527 barrels daily.

Wallace reported that 
September 1980 nominat
ions for the purchase of 
Texas gas totaled 
24,414,998 Mcf daily. Gas 
nominations for August 
amounted to 24,225,366 
Mcf daily. September 1979 
gas nominations totaled 
24,049,049 Mcf daily.

The next statewide oil 
and gas hearing will be 
held on Thursday, Sept. 18, 
at 9 a.m. at the Hilton inn 
here.

Purchasers who reported 
changes in their nominat
ions fromm August re- 
■quests explained that the 
revision were due to efforts 
to bring their nominations 
in line with anticipated field 
receipts. Also, those low
ering their nominations 
said, the decreases reflect 
“ normal decline” in pro
duction on Texas leases to 
which their companies are 
tied.

Commissioner Wallace 
reported that crude oil and 
prtroleum products imports 

■ into the U.S. averaged 
6,177,000 barrels when 
compared with the same 
1979 period.

You’ve earned 
your Wings!

r e d ' " ^ ^

RedlMlngs
S P A I N ’S, In c .

Sonora’ s Family Shopping Center

CHEVRON
GASOUNE
Rfgalcr
Per Gel

UmIm M
Per Gel...

|H U RRY -U P|
v.’pen 6;0Qa..Ti. til Midnight

Hwy. 290 West

")ud .ziijoJliow 1, 
io onoyiova bi/,

. i«» ..'j'Jo'l sotmatically .<̂ d..̂ ■,Dpofe. that 
offset any pribjectea pro
duction decline without
new taxes : echoed
by Jim,'j^cGfèw' 'pf the 
Texas R^ea^^jj league.

The .gpu^j w as,,part 
larly (»j||:eijned,^a^ut the 
misunobrstahaing' on the 
part of mahy^sitate officials 
and l|@slators that the 
FedermlGoveriiment would 
“ pay”  any increase in state 
severence taxes up to 15%,

because producers can 
■“ deduct such a tax increase 
■fiom their ‘Windfall Profit 
Taxas’.”

That’s not true,'”  said 
Bill Abington, Exeqptive 
Vice President of thp Texas 
Midcontinent Oil apd Gas 
Association, “ becai|se it is 
a deduction and not a tax 
credit.”

Abington presented a 
study which paralleled a 
TIPRO study showing that

io= ÛO
as much as 84% of any such 
taxi increase woiild. come 
out of the producers and 
royalty owners pockets, 
siphoning away millions of 
dollars which should be 
spent for increased oil and 
gas development.

The group also heard a 
report from Bud Scoggins, 
General Counsel for IPAA 
in Washington to the pro
gress of the suit to chall
enge the constitutionality of

Lsn
_ ia l

> n c - f iri; . ,
the Windfall Profits ,.T&x. 
The suit is supported by 
TIPRO '¿«d'^^yinq'bx'as 
A11 o r n e yG-eih eTaP® lillii f k 
White, tnamni;

The dirS(!fqrs'TM'6Hed'-as 
several spea1tgf'g'^ai?ciS^ed 
possible tegisPatififi ̂ o  
introduced Mn'^’19^1 'in 
Washington and' '-Aiiit^, 
and met with several
congressional „<;,̂ d.i(}?tPi5..;..
For more Information call 
riPRO’* 512-477-44^

R R C ‘ S H G P A
Section Has 

Received 26,125
Applications

;‘:<iTC3

c;G

The .a|ai)npad Commiss
ion's NAEhral Gas policy Act 
Sectionn tptjiay, reported 
th ^  Augi*'8 Texas oil 
and ''gas bpdtitors have 
filed 26,125 applications for 
detenhinatiohs of new gas 
well production and pricing 
catergories under the fede
ral Natural Gas Ploicy Act 
of 1978.

The Commission initi
ated the well classification 
program in December 1978 
pursuant to NGPA mandate 
and guidelines set forth by 
the Federal Energy Regu
latory Commission.

Under the federal rules 
and corresponding RRC 
policies, the section is 
responsible for processing 
applications are reviewed 
through section statistical 
checklists and are brought

"80 Facts”  
Available 
To
Aveidge’ fcost j!of 'ffriliin^j 

an’’'oil^tlettiraIi'gVM' well ''in 
Texas is $51.95 per foot, a 
23% increase from 1970, 
according to Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gass 
Assn.

The calculation is based 
on figures fiom the Assoc
iation’s annual compilation 
of facts and figures on the 
Texas petroleum industry, 
titled “ 80 Facts” points out 
that Texas oil and gas 
operators drilled nearly 
58.9 million feet of hole in 
1979, and lost $1.4 billion in 
dry holes.

Like its predecessors, 
“ 80 Facts” will be distri
buted free to general pub
lic, according to William H. 
Abington, Association ex
ecutive vice president. .

“ 80 Facts” also com
memorates the 50th anni
versary of the discovery of 
the East Texas oil field, the 
largest field discovered in 
the “ lower 48.”

The public may obtain 
copies of “ 80 Facts” free 
on request to Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Assn., 1341 W. Mocking
bird Lane, Suite I l l l -E,  
Dallas 75247.

before the Commission for 
final action.

Through Aug. 8, the 
Commission has approved 
14,786 applications for the 
requested NGPA producing 
categories, according to the 
section report. Seven appli
cations have been denied.

A total of 14,089 of the 
applications have been 
transmitted to the FERC. 
The federal agency has the 
power to reverse or remand 
applications acted on and

transmitted by the RRC. 
Another 473 applications 
are in a microfilming status 
before being sent to the 
FERC.

S|>ecializing In
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Qohtrbls For' 
Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial' Instruments 

& Controls •

Eldorado Instrument 
Controls Co.Office

.853-2506 ̂ 24 H our Service
Eldorado, Texas

iC3C3I=3t=SC3CS

Home
853-2624

BRIHAIN 
Construction Com|>any

GENERAL OILFIELO 
CONSTRUCTION

RADIO EQUIPPED
PUMPING SEmnCE

P e r n ii  5 3 8 7
Odessa

366-4491

)

/j^^^P iyo ^iu ri^h r^ from Vi" to 2". k  Marble toys.
1 ^  Piyo fitlinsi-blaek, galvenited, & ylaitie. k  Bars.
I  ir  Foueot yorlt. k  Septic tanks.
1 ^  Soott, knobi, eommedoHn oeloro. ★ , Qven ealiioets.^
1 Lovotorioi in e o l o r # . - ^ ' " » i ' - i ' ' "’ '̂★ "■"Cook •tops;’'’
n'-k Vonitiof, made eaitom. ★  Waterbeaters. 1
)  k  Fibor§lau tnbt 8 ikowori In eolort. ★  Venting, V
1 For A ll Y o u r Plum bing Needs S h o p ....

SOUTHWEST s o m v  CO.
1 HlGhw ay 2 7 7  North 3 8 7 - 2 S 6 1

-  _ l(

M 
M

.  i
I  H M  h .  E. e r i M M  m s| SS2-S0B (

Butane and Propane
 ̂ Serving Southwest Texes

I  For the Pest 3S Veers■k
|Ozona Butane Company, Inc.

Angelo Carport And Patio Deluxe Steel Construction
THE FIRST PATIU COVER AND CARPORT

DESICRED FOR ARY HOME

'
i .

.’L

HEAVY DUTY STEEL 
CARPORTS

AND
BEAUTIFUL PATIO COVERS 

AWNIRGS
WE ALSO BUILD STEEL 

FARM BUILDINGS 
PLUS

WE DO OUR OWN 
CONCRETE WORK

'■ m l

ki ■' '";ii

Sttel That Duplioalut The Warmth Of Wood-By Howmet

A N C U O  a V O B T  &  PATIO CO. 
4 0S2  A rd M  Bd.
Saa A m § ^ , Ttxas 7A901

N A M E .................................................................
A D D R E S S ............................... ...........................
C I T Y ....................................................................
P H O N E ................................................................
WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE 
ABOUT CARPORT D PATIO COVER G

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY

s

CALL COLLECT OR CLIP AND MAIL 
For Free Estimate & Patio Planning 

OUT OF TOWN INQUIRIES WELCOME!

ANGELO CARPORT  
a n d  p a t i o  CO.

SUBSIDIARY OF SAN ANGELO FENCE CO. 
SERVING THE SAN ANGELO 

TRADE AREA SINCE 1958

4052 Arden Rd. Ranee Rell
San Angelo, Texas 949-4653

; » t \
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Find It In The Classifieds
Ordinano» No. 193 

An ordinance fixing tha 
tax rata and tax lavy for tha 
City of Sonora for tha tiacal 
yaar 1980-1981, upon all 
taxabla proparty In aakt City 
of Sonora, Taxaa, In confor
mity with axiating atata 
atatutaa and ordinancaa of 
aald City of Sonora. Appro
priating tha funda darivad 
from aald tax lavy to varloua 
funda: rapaaling all ordl- 
nanoat or part» of ordlnan- 
oaa In oonfllct harawith:

Ba It ordalnad by tha City 
Council of tha City of 
Sonora, Taxaa:

Section I
That there ahall ba and la 

haraby levied and aaaaaaed 
for tha flacal year 1980- 
1981, upon all property of 
avary daacriptlon auUact to 
taxation by tha City oi 
Sonora, Taxaa, on tha firat 
day of January, A .D . 1981, 
tha foilowlng tax rata to wit : 

An ad valaram tax at tha 
rata of S1.03 on tha S100.00 
aaaaaaad value thereof aa- 
tlmatad In lawful currency 
of tha United States of 
America, for the purpose of 
paying the general expans
es of ths City Qovarnmaiil 
lor tha period ending Sept
ember 30, 1981.

Section II
A ll taxes collactad pur

suant to this ordinance ahall 
ba dasposltad aa follows: 

T o : Q anara i Fu n d :
88.68%; To: Sinking Fund: 
13.32%

Section III
Tha City Tax Asaeaaor 

and Collactor of tha City of 
Sonora Is hersby dlractod to 
assess, axtsnd and enter

upon tha tax rolls of tha City 
Of Sonora, Taxaa, for ths 
currant taxabla yaar, the 
amount and rates herein 
levied, and to keep a oorract 
account of earn», and whan 
so collactad, tha same to ba 
daapoaitad In tha depository 
of tha City of Sonora, to ba 
distributed In aooordanca 
with this ordinance.

Section IV
A ll ordinances shall ba- 

ooma affective on tha data 
of Its passage by tha City 
Council of tha City of 
Sonora.

Read, adopted and ap
proved by the affirmative 
vote of a majority of tha City 
Coundl of the City m  
Sonora, Texas at a called 
meeting hald at Sonora City 
Hall on tha 26th day of 
A ug ust 1980, at which  
moating a quorum was pre
sent.

Billy Qosnay 
Mayor 
Attast:

Shirley K . Hill 
City Seaatary

___________________ I tf .

-a a J ll lU i£ jb iiS L M
Tha State Of Texas ^

TO : Batty Smith, whose 
residence Is unknown, 
mother,

GREETIN GS: You are 
hereby commanded to ap
pear and answer before tha 
Hmorabla 112th District 
Court, Sutton County, Tax- 
as, at tha Courthouse of aald 
County In Sonora, Texas on 
tha ISth day of S(N>tamber, 
1980, at 1:30 d d o ck  p.m. 
than and there to answer 
the motion of Texas Dapart-

g  m -------m -g----- J e  ^

1 Business & '
Pj'CffessionalD ireGtory ̂

ENEDINA’S 
HAIR BASHIONS i 

330 SW Gonzales 
387-2812

' Open Tnesday-Satnrday

Good, Used Fam ltnre 
Appliances, Antlqner 

New Linolemna 
Gonzales Welding 

277 South 387-3008

Ernest A. Vargau 
Painting

Commercial, Residential, 
Ranch

Ozoiia 392-3865, Sonora 
387-3205

«

' You can advartlsa nara 
For Only 

$1.50 a waak
,

'

A.P. Avffla & Sons 
SPR IN flER  SYSTEMS 

M uiaal ft Automatic 
Repairs and 

trenching 
Can 387-3769

Mario Doran 
W ater Wed Drilling 

and Clean Onta 
Phone 387-2752

Sonora , 
1

H ft H FEED ft 
TRUCKING 

Jack and AHen Hearn 
Can 387-2806

Jo h r’a Body Shop 
387-2802

24 Hour Wrecker Service ' 
387-2802-Dav 

387-2447 Night

Live-Oak 66 Station 
Diesel and Tire Repair 

Wash Joba 
Phone 387-2740

Antomottve 
Lawn Mower, 'TlUer 

, and Stock Sprayer Repair 
Lowe’s Repair 

E. Cohenwood 
Eldorada

mant of Human Resources, 
Movant filed In said Court 
on the 11th day of August, 
1980, in the Interest of 
William R. Crawford, Jr., 
Rhonda Crawford, Forest 
W . Craw ford, M argaret 
Craw ford and Sabrina  
Craw ford, ch ildren , and 
said suit being numbered 
40-A on the docket of said 
Court, the nature of which 
suit Is a request to review 
the conservatorship ap- 
pdntni#t^ of M ovant and 
the p ig m e n t  of the child
ren, W^lam R. Crawford, 
Jr. andTorest Crawford, In 
foster Care; and Rhonda 
Crawford, Margaret Craw
ford and Sabrina Crawford 
In the home of their parents.

Ths Court has authority 
In this suit to enter any 
judgement or deaee In the 
child’ s Interest which will 
be binding upon you.

If this citation Is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of Its Issu- 
ancs. It shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same aocording to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
duo return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of said 
Court at Sonora, Texas, this 
the 29th day of August, 
1980.

Erma Lee Turner, Clerk, 
112th District Court, 

Sutton County, Texas 
_______by Erma Lee Turner

l u t o ^ ^ o T i S a j i ^ ^
1973 Pinto wagon. New 
tires. Good second car. 
387-2616 or 387-3793.

Surplus, Jeeps, cars, trucks
Available thru Government 
agencies, many sell for 
under $200.00 Call 602- 
941-8014 Ext. 664 on how to 
obtain your surplus direc
tory:_______ ___________
1977 Trans Am. Good condl- 
tlon. New tires. 387-3703.

J u s i n e s s ^ e j y y ^ ^
YOU can steam clean car
pets professionally with por
table RINSEVAC. Rent At 
Perry’ s.________________
ALL TYPES OF ROOF RE
PAIRS and quality roofs. 
Kent E llio tt Roofinq. 
655-2800. San Angelo, 
Texas. ________________

1977 Glastron boat. 18 ssu. 
1035 horse. Walker around 
trailer, complete with boat 
cover. Excellent condition. 
392-2869._______________

For Sale
One good used flute in 
excellent condition and one 
Lowry Genie organ. 
387-3405 after 5 p.m.
Electric stove for sale. 
387-2156 after 4.________
Kirby accessories for sale.
387-3935.______________
1978 Harley
davidson, 1200 CC Super 
Glide. Less than 10,000 
miles. Come by 1302 Glas
scock or call 387-5069.

SHERIFF’S SALE
September 6, 1980
Ram Wrecker and Auto Body

301 W.
1968 Ford
1973 Plymouth
1971 Ford
1972 Mercury
1974 Chevrolet 
196^ Pontiac 
1972 Oldsmobile 
1977 Ford 
1968 Buick
1963 Chevrolet
1967 Buick
1970 Ford
1968 Cadillac
1974 Ford 
1972 Chrysler
1969 Buick
1975 Chevrolet 
1968 Buick 
1966 Dodge
1974 Chevrolet 
1972 Chevrolet
1971 Pontiac
1968 Chevrolet 
1908 Chrysler
1975 Chevrolet 
1962 Rambler
1964 Oldsmobile
1971 Pontiac
1970 Ford 
19 Buick 
1974 Chevrolet
1972 Plymouth 
1974 Oldsmobile
1973 Oldsmobile
1971 Pontiac
1966 Pontiac
1969 Toyota
1971 Toyota
1970 VW
1968 Oldsmobile
1972 Oldsmobile
1967 Cadillac
1969 Buick 
Slide in Camper
1970 Chevrolet

F10YDC57411 
PH23K3F126908 
1A34F128036 
2H11H521629 
1D37H4K418232 
256698R101524 

< 3J57K2R178404
7P74A121482 
434358Y157324 
31669R113690 
464877D139712 
OP60K113646 
H8117593 
4E74S153264 
CS43T2C199196 
444699H242603 
1V77B5C101937 
484398H178358 
WH41E67100390 
CCQ144F459604 
1M69H2S101939 

. 262391C307246 
113698W239555 
CE41G8C185695 
1L47U5J113658 
B487706 
854T020503 
226871L101157 
OK91T170555 
482698H220279 
1L69R4S210043 
RH45G2G120660 

’ 3N39K4M342241
3G29K3R102281 
252391C302593 
VH41B62505486 
RT5243248 
TE21004841 
2222008364 
332771127006 
3Y57W2M705177 
J7240097 
494879H923015 
EXU430768 
136800L162979 
A65LEE08633

10a.m.

1st Street
BW 2413 lex 
PKS 774 NC 
CVN 600 Tex 
BCE 74 Tex 
GHS 934 Ark 
EYE 717 Tex 
GVJ 539 Tex 
QFZ 903 Tex 
002 BRH Calif 
AZU 305 Tex 
CTH 67 Tex 
BFV 41 Tex 
ELA 775 Tex 
TRW 963 Tex 
EXS 856 Tex 
GKC 314 GA 
EXU 116 Tex 
VMD 587 Ca 
BRU 179 Tex 
DC 641 Tex 
PXN 563 Miss 
ETP 207 Tex 
BZW 497 Tex 
BPA 840 Tex 
ANT 569 Tex 
081 WXA Calif

ACQ 288 Tex 
EYQ 464 Tex 
GNM 588 Mo. 
PVL 193 Tex

EXS 710 Tex 
QAQ 888 Tex 
CBT 31 Tex 
SDZ 174 Utah 

YLM 960 Calif 
GDM 593 Tex 
Florida- 
PVN 571 Mich 
EYX 694 Tex 
CBJ 187 Tex 
LVK 47 Tex

JK4 486 Missouri 
039103 Florida

Used concrete bulloing 
blocks. Seq at 302 South 
Grt^kett or,can 387-5570.
22b pound ca j^ c^ Jcf mak
er, C o r^ S ^ I, K^yeafs old 
$900.00i^^^laifl^, size 
pool tdeiH .1̂ 0.06' '̂heavy, 
duty oilfield pipe trailer 
$900.00. Before 5 call 853- 
3172-after 5 call 853-2165.

’.A
Trailer spade now available! 
Circle Bar Truck Corral, 1-10 
at Taylor Box Road, Ozona, 
Texas. 915-392-2637.

Shurley Enterprises. Mini 
Storage. 8 x 12, $20.00 
monthly; 12 x 24, $45.00 
monthly. Phone 387-3619 or 
387-2272._______________

Garage Sale
Two family garage sale. 
Curtains, bedspreads, dish
es, etc. Saturday 9 a.m. til 4 
p.m. 615 Allen Drive.
1309 Glasscock. Saturday, 
Sept. 6. 9-6._________

J j e l g J W a n t e d T ^

Typist needed Immediately. 
Apply In person to Devil s 
River News. 220 NE Main.
t e a f f  o il  C o m p a n y
help wanted, experienced 
tire hands. _________
Cocktail waitress and bar 
tender. Apply at Circle Bar 
Club, Circle Bar Truck Cor- 
ral. O z o n a .___________
Cook and waitress. Apply in 
person to Big Tree Restau
rant.

Homes
House for sale. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, large yard, mqny 
trees. Good buy. In Eldo
rado. Call 853-2009 after 5.
Eldorado-beautiful large 3 
befJroom, 2 bath house. 
2400 square feet, fenced 
yard with four pecan, one 
peach and one apple trees. 
$65,000. Call 853-2025.

Lost
Lost. Brown, billfold typo 
piurse. Important papers 
and cards enclosed. Please 
call or mail back postage 
duo. 387-2757. 413 W
Mulberry.______________

pTrtable BuilJh iw
Back yard storage, all sizes. 
Offices and cabins 8 x 16 to 
12 X 40. finished and unfin
ished, partially finished, 
immediate delivery. Mor
gan 3200 Sherwood Way, 
San Angelo. 944-8696.

Pickups

1978 Chevy Bonanza pl^up 
with insulated ramper ^ell. 
Phone 387-2571 after 1.30.

1974 Chevrolet Vz ton pick
up. Good condition. Call 
387-2256 during noon or
after 7 p.m.____________
taro ton picKup witnnew 
motor. $4,000. George 
Wallace. 387-3341.

aaaJtSSLm S!S!2lM
Ozona Ranch

4,000 acres 10 miles from 
Ozona, heavy turf, run 85 
cows and 600 ewes. Royalty 
Income a bonus, $250 per 
acre. Lehmberg Realty, 
Bo» 417 Mason, Texas 
76856 915-347-5360.■

SUTTON COUNTY 
2412 acres rolling live oak 
country, wells, cross fences, 
good hunting. $300 per 
acre. Penick Real Estate. 
104 W Main, Fredericks- 
burg, 78624. 512-997-5684.
1740 acre ranch. Improve
ments with good deer, Jave- 
lina and quail hunting. 
$153.60 per acre. 5% down. 
Owner will carry up to 20 
years at 8 %%. Call owner 
1-800-292-7420.__________

125 acres deer hunting 
country. $169. per acre. 5% 
down payment. Up to 20 
year financing at 8 % 
interest. Big deer, quail and 
javelina hunting. Call owner 
1 -800-292-7420.__________

W t i r t é ë ^

individuai u d k in g  area a«6i
lease for season. 387-2393.

REALTY W ORU
WEST TEXAS 

REALTY 
213 Sawyer Dr. 
Sonora, Téxaa 

387-3437

Monday, Ang.2S
6:46 p.m. Bus driver 

reoorted passenger re 
questing to get off bus and 
go to hospital.

9:21 p.m. Caller reported 
rabied skunk.

9:35 p.m. Caller tequest- 
ed to speak to officer.

10:39 p.m. Theft at car 
dealership reported.

11:32 p.m. Caller at bus 
station reported a subject 
who said he is going to 'kill 
himself.

Tnesday; Aag.26
8:10 a.m. Caller reported 

dog in her yard again. Took 
dog to pound.

9:00 a.m. ,Caller reported 
a skunk in her yard at 
night.

5:20 p.m. Caller reported 
an accident at St. Ann’s 
and Hwy.277 S.

7:40 p.m. Caller on Pop
lar reported a sick cat in her 
yard.

8:57 p.m. Caller reported 
a vehicle hotrodding on 
Santa Rosa.

Wednesday, Aag.27
11:00 a.m. Teacher at old 

junior high requested ACO 
. pick up a sick and injured 

bat.
2:45 p.m. Caller reported 

a car had her drive blocked 
for more than 30 minutes.

4:00 p.m. Caller at dress 
shop reported a man that 
would not leave.

4:45 p.m. Report of 
trucks driving fast on Glas
scock received.

6:12 p.m. Caller on 
Edgemont reported his dog 
got out of.vard.

7:06 p.m. Call on Rock 
Ave. reported sick dog 
which might have rabies.

Thnrwday, Ang. 28
8:20 a.m. Caller on Col

lege reported that a dog 
had a cat tree’d all night 
and that her dog and others 
in neighborhood barked- all 
night.

8:20 a.m. Caller reported 
a hen in his yard that did 
not belong to them.

8:35 a.m. Caller reported 
dogs running loose and 
barking all night in the area 
of 1st, Crockett, Tayloe, 
and College. One dog is in 
heat and pack is following 
it.

9:15 a.m. Caller on rock 
Ave. requested ACO to pick 
up sick dog at her house.
' 3:40 p.m. An accident 
involving a truck and ve
hicle was reported at 277N. 
and IH-10.

7:23 p.m. Caller on W. 
1st reported a loose horse.

10:35 p.m. Caller report

" JUST LISTED 
Extra nice 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Mobile Home sitting 
on 100x200 foot lot. Has 
fenced Backyard and 2 car 
carport with work shop.

Bob Kemper-Broker 

387-3437

ed a possible prowler on 
Martin.

12:38 a.m. Caller report
ed her daughter missing.

2:14 a.m. Caller at hos
pital reported a vehicle 
pulled to entrance of drive
way and running behind 
doctors’ offices.

6:32 a.m. Caller on Cor
nell advised that a skunk 
ran under her storage 
building.

Friday, Aug.29 
8:04 a.m. Caller reported 

two big white dogs with 
black spots barked all night 
and running loose.

4:00 p;m. Caller asked if 
pocketbook had been turn
ed in.

6:54 p.m. Caller asked to 
speak to officer about an 
accident.

Saturday, Aug. 30
5:10 p.m. Caller at res

taurant reported two men 
selling watches to people.

,7:05 p.m. Caller reported 
her brother bothering 
them.

7:20 p.m. Caller reported 
Cubans getting off bus with 
guns.

Sunday, Aug.31
6:04 p.m. Caller reported 

subjects throwing bottles 
out of car on Crockett.

8:02 p.m. Caller reported 
doberman pincher at trailer 
park.

8:09 p.m. Caller reported 
ex-husband forced his way 
into house.

9:19 p.m. Caller reported 
old car with thuggy looking 
people driving around 
Castle Hills area.

9:38 p.m. Caller reported 
car speeding on St. Ann’s.

11:02 p.m. Caller re
quested to speak to an 
officer about a subject who 
wouldn’t go home.

11:04 p.m. Caller called

back and said don’t need 
officer-person went home.

11:45 p.m. Caller on 
Wardlaw said to send 
police over.

7:58 a.m. Caller at res
taurant reportèd subject 
hanging around since 5 
a.m.

Hava
Viaitors

School
Menu

Breakftut
Monday, September 8

Apple Juice 
Com Flakes 
MUk

’Tnesdsay, September 9
Grape Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk
Wednesday, September 10
Orange Juice 
Cheese Toast 
MUk

’Thursday, September 11
Apple Juice 
Glazed Donut 
MUk

Friday, September 12
Grape Juice 
Sausage
Hot Biscuits/Jelly 
MUk

Lnncb
Monday, September 8

Chicken Spaghetti 
Green'Beans 
Coleslaw 
Hot Rolls
Butterscotch Squares 
MUk

’Tuesday, September 9
Burritos
Lettuce/Tomatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Orange Halves 
MUk

Mrs. Howard Sargeant 
and dau^iter, U urle, of 
Granbury spent the labor 
Day holiday vlsltinB the 
home'of her sistef’. h«*
Mrs! Dick

' iWr- ■ . -
. ', r ■'

.- ¡cdz/,.' . .
;-;6V . .
;iar

Wednesday, Septcniwr 18
Beef Stew -. ■
Spinach . .,;ls
Ciombread : ('m '
Strawbernr JclJo 
MUk

’Thursday, September 11 ;
Barbeqiied Sausage 
Buttered Corn 
Tossed Salad :
Hot Rolls '
Peach Cobbler

Friday, Septnnber 13 
ChUi Dogs 
French Fries 
Applesauce 
Ice Cream 
MUk

Foondathm R apain  
Floor Steadytag 
Terms AvalUbIs 

lOOSN.BeU  
San Angelo, T X  

76901

6ÌÌ9rt94» SM»

Gtiitral ImtriMi

The Sonora Agenoy

Gary Pair 
210 E. Main 
Sonora Texas, 76950

Office 38% m S  
387-2576 

Res. 387-5047

80 D EM O N S T R A T O R  
C L O S E O U T !

All Prices Cut Deep 
THESE CARS 

MUST BE SCLD NOW!
’80 Chevette
_  4-Door Hatchbaek!

Full Factory Warranty

Utl Price B83M1 
Our Priet

5 2 5 1 ^
'At 2-Bbl. Economy Carburetor a
ir  4-speed Transmission s
ik Air Conditioned 
'k Roof Carriers

.2 OTHER BEAUTIES AT SACRIFICE PRICES! 
Loaded With E x tra s- Loaded With Extras 

I 1980 Pontiac 1980 Chevy
I Brougham Coupe Caprice Coupe

Ken Braden Motore
1-10 at Golf Course Rd. 387-2829



Food S 
Nutrition 
Workshop 
Slatod For 
Siept.20,21
4-^ .foods M d  nutrition 

leadM^J^jj^p Suttojg^^pounty 
are ^ ^ iy a g e d  to att.end a 
Septen^er 20 and 21 week
end workshop at the Texas 
4-H Center near Brown- 
wood.

County Extension agent 
Sarah Wade notes that the 
workshop will include a 
wide variety of 4-H foods 
and nutrition, project helps 
for teen and adult leaders. 
Topi« to be covered in- 
cludé?**¥ÈÌK:hing methods, 
method dem onstrations, 
food show preparation, and 
recreation. Instructors for 
this workshop are: Dr. Rose 
Posteh^^ Extension Foods 
and ^iitfftiòn Specialist, 
College'Station; Mrs. Janet 
Yeates, Area 4-H & Youth 
Specialist, Bryan; and 
members of the Texas 4-H 
center staff.

For further information 
and registration details, 
those interested in partici
pating may contact Sarah at 
the Sutton County Exten
sion office located 3rd floor. 
City Hall Building or phone 

tì?7-3604.
f , Edubational program s 
^n d u c ted  by the Texas 
^Agricultural Extension ser
vice serve people of all ages 
Regardless of socio-econo- 
ginic levels, race, color, sex, 
fteligion, or national origin.

"Miles To 
; Host 

Brisket 
B o o k-O ff
f  Thdf‘City .of Miles would 
)ike to invite everyone to 
i?ome to the 4th Annual 
Miles Cotton Festival and 
•Brisket cook-off to be held 
on Saturday, September 13. 
Xhe day begins with a 
p^ade  at 10:00 and contin
ues all day with games and 
contests of many kinds 
along with numerous Arts 

Crafts booths. There 
tv^l also be a barbeque 
SUypm rglttoir. <|U;Ben con-^ - 
t e s t^ 'd «  streeb’dance^ For 
miore information or to en
ter the Brisket Cook-Off call 
Miles 468-3621 or 468-3001.

sBeware Of
iUnitiarked 
I Patrol
I Cars
§* Motorists trying to speed 

on IH-10 near Sonora dur- 
§ing the Labor Day weekend 
^ a y  have found themselves 

pulled over to the side of 
le road, caught with the 

aid of an unmarked car.
The use of unmarked 

pars, or spotter cars as they 
j&re referred to by Depart
m e n t of Public Safety per- 
^ n n e l ,  have ccyne into 
^creasing  use recently in 
gin effort to enforce the 55 
Rnile per hour speed limit, 
g Texas stands to lose $8

inillion of federal highway 
unds if a federal mandate 
o get Texas motorists to 40 
lercent compliance with 
he speed limit is not 
eached early in Septem- 
ler.

Another, perhaps more 
^ p o rta n t reason for the 
^ e  of the spotter cars is to 
Reduce accidents and help 
gave lives according to Lee 
Smith.
;  Local DPS Trooper Jim 

|Valker manned the spotter 
‘ar Saturday on IH-10 while 
ellow troopers Archie 
frenwelge and Charlie 
|)eLa Rosa handled the 
[lack and -white units.

The spotter car is an 
Unmarked car. Smith said, 
ind  the officer behind the 
wheel is dressed in plain 
^ th e s ,  usually a T-shirt 
faid baseball cap.
I The spotter car is used 
6nly to detect speeders, 
àien relay the information 
an to the black and white’s 
Orho actually stop the 
tehicle.
I Smith said the use of the 
^ t t e r  cars was part of an 
overall effort to detect habi
tual speeders and those 
ivho use fuzz busters and 
Fb  radios to avoid radar.
?  Walker said the spotter 
bar is used in the Sonora 
àrea on IH-10 from time to 
fime and said it was a great 
Success in helping detect 
speedets.
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It’ s That Time of Year Again 
SUBSCRIPTIOHS

Ah

MUST BE RENEWED
' ■  ■  ■

If you wish to continue receiving 
your Devil’ s River New s, you must 
renew your subscription N O W !!!
Deadline was S e p t.1

Subscription good from

S e p t .1 ,1980 
S e p t.1 ,19 8 1

Save time and g a s ..
Clip & Mail

the coupon below.
In County 

Out of County 
Out of Stato....MO L...

/

Clip & Mail

Please renew [̂ 1 or start Q] my subscription 
to the Devil’s River News.

Name
Mailing Address, 
ft»"

Amount Enclosed

You still have time to
continue receiving your 

newspaper but you
must act to d ay.

u  *
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Fancy

3 9 "Peaches
Missouri

Fancy
Bud Wrapped

Lettuci
Head

Thompson 
Seedless
Grapes

^ s o n  ^

S i #  6 9
I  Fancy« Clip Top iib Bag

Carrots 4  $  jo ® l
I Yellow or W hiteO nionsI

lb: For

'  s'A l i - f .

Apple or Lemon
P in

C Filling
No.2 Can

Dankworth

ISlicedSlal
Bacon

Chuck 
Roast

Arm 
Swiss 
Steak
U.S.D.A.
Choice Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

S - f  3 9
lb.

English Cut
^ IRoast

U.S.D.A.
[Choice

'®®®’ F r e s h -  _____
G r o u n d / ™ ^
Chuck HH Choice Beef

Dankworth I B e e S
jChef’s Choice I M aoIc
iBeef Patties I 
i,b PKg $ - y 6 9 l® ® " ® *
11b. »"Ky- lu.S.D.A. Choice Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Chuck Steak
U S.D.A. Choice Beef

$ « 5 9
lb.

v:15l

GROCERIES
s c l i t i t x
B e e r  ePack

C harm in
Bathroom 

Tissue

4 Roll Pkg.

120Z. Cans
V<.

I Budweiser
B e e r  $ ^ 3 9 l
12PacK 
12oz. Cans

Hunt’s
tomatoes ̂

14V2OZ. Can

For

Del Monte 14oz. Bottle I C o k e ,  M r . P i b b ,  R o n d o ,  T a b .
^  . .m m .
C d t S U P ^ B  I B a rq ’s R o o t_ B ft r

C o k e ,  S u n k i s t  O r a n g e , f M a h i s C O  
R o n d o ,  7 -u p ,
M r .  P ib b ,  &

12oz. Cans 6-Pack

n a o i s v o

$ y 39 l«I«*P’*Al.oy
ack 9J 9  ' C o o k i e s  13oz. Bag

Joy 2 ^ ^ ^
Liquid 
Detergent

a Í T  K o o l - X i S
Flavors $ ^ 1 9

32oz. Can

Kraft
Grape
Jelly

31b. Jar

$ « 3 9

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake ^
Mixes M O

I 80Z. Box W

lib. Box
200CounLPkg.

RUz 8 9  
Cracl^rs
F ille r  A  
Paper

11b. Quarters

2 Utei^ottle

Hefty
Large 
Trash Bags

20 Count Box

Fla> 
Vor-

18 Bar Pkg.,

Ice
Crisco
Cooking ^  ^  •

O i l  ®  X
24oz. Bottle

c » lW

FOODWAY
P rices  E ffe c tiv e  W ed., T h u rs ., F r i . ,  & S a t.,
S e p te m b e r 3,4yS, &6.
D ouble S&H G reen  S ta m p s e v e ry  W ed. & F ri.
W ith  a «5.00 P u rch ase  o r  m o re  e x c lu d in g  B eer & W ine.
We Accept USD A Food Stamps 
Hours 7:30AM till 0:30PM 387*3708


